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By the Way 

Tidbits and News of 
Jewish Personalities 

By DA VlD SCHWARTZ 

McFadden's 
Malice 

This column is, of course, non
partisan. Yet for once we are glad 
to be anything but that. 

We note that in Pennsylvania. Mrs. 
Gifford Pinchot has announced her
self a candidate for the seat occupied 
by Representative McFadden. We ex
tend to her our best wishes for suc
cess. Not that we are so much op
posed to Mr. McFadden, but we are 
convinced that he needs a good long 
rest. His utterances in Congress re
cently show that he must be under 
some nervous strain. No completely 
self-possessed man could have spoken 
so. If Mr. McFadden finds the rest 
a little boring, we suggest that he 
move to Germany and meet Herr 
Adolf lijtler. The two should get 
along splendidly. 

Blames Jewish 
Fina,:iciers 

Between Hitler and McFadden, we 
believe McFadden to be the worse. 
Consider: here i.s a man who cets up 
in the Congress of the United States 
and tells America that the cause of 
things 115 they are is to be found in 
three Jewish bankers. Mr. McFad• 
C:en, of eoune, did not mentiell tlr,e 

word "Jewish." He is smarter than 
Hitler in that respect. He merely 
mentioned three bankers, who ue 
known to be Jewish. 

How absurd when one considers the 
relatively inferior position of Jews in 
the banking world of America today, 
to single out three Jews .as respon• 
sible for the mess. 

Otto Kahn's 
Answer 

Mr. Otto Kahn, of course, gave a 
dignified answer to Mr. McFadden. 
Here it is: ''I should like to say very 
emphatically, that no member of my 
firm, no one connected with my firm 
-had anything to do whatsoever with 
the granting of the moratorium, with 
any attempt to influence the Presi
dent to take the step he did, or with 
any kind of propaganda whatsoever. 
I want to say as emphaticaJly as I 
can, that any allegation which con
nects us in the remotest manner with 
the negotiations or proceedings of the 
moratorium or with President Hoo
ver whatsoever, in the matter, is ut
terly and outrageously unfounded." 

So much for the answer of Mr. 
Kahn to McFadden's charge that 
Jewish bankers were responsible for 
what he tenns the sell-out to Ger
.many. 

Cantor for 
President 

We understand that Eddie Cantor 
is writing another book, in which he 
presents a platform on which he pro
poses to run for the Presidency. We 
hope he is elected President. Now, 
we say that, not because he is Jew
ish, but merely because it seems to 
us, that he is the logical man for the 
place. 

He is the logicaJ man for the place 
because the paramount issue is the 
depression and anybody that can help 
us remove that depression is obvious
ly the logical candidate. 

Well, Eddie is one of the very few 
I know, who ha'l met the depression 
and conquered it. And even if he 
can't cure it, he can make it easier to 
bear with his jokes. 

Cantor Ends 
Depression 

You remember that blue day when 
the Wall Street crash occurred. The 
morning after, all the victims were 
telling how much they lost. Among 
the chief tellers was Eddie Cantor, 
who bewaiJed the passing of a for
tune. 

But Eddie proposed immediately to 
solve the depression. He didn't issue 
bonds. He i ued books, two of them 
dealing with the depression. "Caught 

(Continued on Page 4) 

JEWRY URGED TO 
SEND IN UNPAID 
AGED HOME PLEDGES 

IJ. C. C. DRAMATIC 
GROUP TO PRESENT 

3 PLAYS, TUESDAY 

Samuel M. Magid Issues Appeal; Says WIU Make Sixth Annual Appearan~ 

Money Needed t.o Open New Edi- of Group; Produced Under Direc-

fice Already Completed tion of Mrs. Samuel Starr 

Samuel M. Magid, Chairman of the 
Building Committee of the J ewiBh 
Home for the Aged, last night made 
the following appeal through The 
Jewish Herald to the Jewish people 
of Rhode Island: 

"The Jewish Home for the Aged 
held a combined meeting of the Di
rectors and Building Committee on 
Monday night and decided to launch 
every effort to collect all the unpaid 
contributions urgently needed to open 
its new building. 

"A force of men and women that 
worked zealously on the Initial Gifts 
Committee in the campaign will make 
every effort to collect in the unpaid 
pledges. It is hoped that the money 
will be raised before Jan. 15th. 

"On account of several other 
worthy campaigns that have been in 
progress, we have repeatedly delayed 
this e.ffort of collection, but it can be 
put off no longer . , 

"The service of this new Home will 
relieve a distressing situation in the 
present overcrowded Home. 

''Pride of our community, the new 
Jewish Home for the Aged st.ands on 
Hillside avenue, one of the most im
posing structures. It is a monument 
to the community and to the integrity 
and humanitarianism of the public
spirited men and women, whose ideal
ism and generosity made its erection 
possible. 

"The building is completed, yet its 
doors are still closed and the o1d 
aged inmates who need its facilities 
are being denied admission. The 
trouble is from the unpaid p]edges 
and the collections by the men and 
women who have undertaken to do 
so will cure il 

"Efforts to raise th.is fund to smooth 
the way for functioning to the full 
extent in the new building are now 
being formulated. 

"The facilities of the old home has 
never been adequate. The admission 
committee has necessarily been turn
ing away many applicants to be ad
mitted to the home because there is 
no room for them. 

"As soon as the unpaid pledges are 
paid, the great aew building, which 
cannot be opened now for lack of 
capital, will be ready for occupancy. 
In this building there are facilities 
that will increase the present capacity 
of the old home and with greater 
comfort and efficiency. 

"The Jewish Home for the Aged, a 
state-wide institution, has done every
thing in its new Home to comply 
with the comforts and requirements 
of our aged men and women. 

"Mr. James Goldman is chafrman 
of this special committee to collect 
the unpaid pledges and it is a duty 
to extend every courtesy when the 
committee calls on you. 

"This payment of the pledges will 
speed the opening of the magnificent 
new building." 

--,--0---

A. Z. A. CONVENTION 
IN NEWPORT ENDED; 

OFFICERS ELECTED 

William David of Newport and Jo
seph Chernack of Woonsocket 
~ Among New Officials 

A banquet Sunday evening in the 
Congregation Jeshuat Israel Com
munity Center at Newport closed the 
third annual convention of the :F'irst 
District of the Aleph Zadick Aleph, 
the Junior Branch of B'nai B'rith, 
which had been in session three 
days. 

A final business session earlier in 
the day elected Harry Cushing of the 
Boston Chapter, President of the Dis
trict for the coming year. He suc
ceeds Leo Chame of New York. 
Other officers elected are: Vice Presi
dent, Samt1el Greenstein of Brooklyn, 
N. Y.; Secretary, Al Finger of Boston; 
Treasurer, Irving Sheyerwitz of H~v
erhilL Mass.; Sergeant-at-Arms, Wil
liam David of Newport; Assistant 
Sergeant-at-Arms, Joseph Chernack 
of Woonsocket. 

More than sixty delegates repre
sented chapters in New England, New 
York, New Jersey and a few from 
Canada. They met in Newport as 

(Continued on Page 10) 

On Tuesday evening, Jan. 5, I.be J . 
C. C. Pla_yers will pr nt three one
act plays under t.he direction of Mrs. 
Samuel Starr, Dramatic Coach at the 
Center. 

This wiU be the sixth annual ap
pearance oI the group and an x
cellent performance is expected. 
Members of the Center wiU be ad
mitted upon the pre£entation of 
m mbership cards. There will be r,n 

adrniuion charge to non-members. 
Th re wiH be no dancing following 
the perform.anc , be%U5'e it is be
lieved that th pla1s w · ll provide rJ 

satisfactory evenings entertain.men 
The first ,rlay on the program is 

"The Wasp, a stDry of early 
Sovi t rule in Siberia, pr eentin1 a 

tense picture, in which two abl ty 
meet in an i.ntellectual conflict with 
the folJowlng cast; Lillian Gr,e{:J'\
berg, Edward Kl iner and J ph 
Herman. 

''The Pol Boiler," a comedy, will be 
the second nwnber on the program 
with the following taking part: Bob 
MU!!hnlck, Leo Cohen, Arthur Fleisi~1 
M.i.nn.a Udisky, Eth I Schwartz, 1U 

Gurwitz and Harry Seegal 
The program will conclude with a 

play, called "Eyes," depicting a seen 
in a New York ENt Side tenefl'U!nl 
house. The triumph of an old Ortho
dox J ewish woman, paraly-r.ed and 
dumb, but of inoomitable will, who 
uses her powerful ey u, prevent h r 
grand-daughter's downfall ~ fol
lowing is the cast.; Evelyn Seigal, Ida 
Pollock, Bob Mushnick, H.arcy Seegal 
and Leo Cohen. 

The performance will begin 
promptly at 8:30. The audience is re
quested to come early. 

-----□~---

ARTHUR J. LEVY IS 
ELECTED HEAD OF 

WELFARE SOCIETY 

Admirable Work .of Jewish Family 
Welfare Group Evinced in Reports 

Read at Annual Meeting 

Arthur J. Levy was re-elected 
President of the Jewish Family Wel
fare Society at the annual meeting 
Sunday in the Francis W. Carpenter 
Memorial building, 100 North Main 
street. 

Other officers elected are: First 
Vice President, Mrs. Moses Einstein; 
Second Vice President, Henry Has
senfeld; Secretary, Dr. Joseph Smith; 
Treasurer, Abraham H. Blackman; 
Directors (for three years), Alter 
Boyman, Mrs. Edward M. Finberg, 
Mrs. Louis Goldenberg, Dr. James C. 
K.rasnoff, Mrs. Kopel Mayberg, Mrs. 
William Schloss and Dr. Joseph B. 
Webber; Directors (for two years), 
Jacob I. Cohen,_ Max L . Grant, Harry 
Loeb Jacobs, Mrs. Kramer Phillips, 
Mrs. Jacob Ponce, Mrs. Ephraim Ro
sen and Mrs. Louis Smira; Directors 
(one year), Mrs. Alfred A. Fain, Mor
ris F einberg, Mrs. Albert Goldsmith, 
Isadore Horenstein, Professor Harry 
E. Miller, Joel J. Pincus and Mrs. 
Harry Wachenheimer. 

Reports showed the volume of work 
is continuing at an unprecedented 
level with no indication of any de
crease in needs. An average of 125 

families were under care the past 
year, Miss Jessie Josolowitz, Execu
tive Director, reported. In the ma
jority of cases unemoloyment forced 
families to seek relief, the report in
dicated. 

Applications for aid reached their 
peak in the last two months and in
dications are that such calls will in
crease before warm weather, accord
ing to Miss Josolowitz's report. 

In the last six months the demand 
for clothes and bedding has been dif
ficult to meet, Mrs. Edward M. Fin
berg, chairman of the clothes center, 
reported. Approximately 1000 gar
ments were distributed in the last few 
months, she said. 

Heroic efforts were required to 
keep the expenditures within the 
amount of available funds, President 
Levy decJared in his report. He added 
this would have been impossible only 
for supplementing of the budget by 
substantial amounts from the Erner-

(Continued on Page 10) 

Jews in the Present Congress 
By JOHN DA VIS 

Taken as a whol , Jewi h repre
sentation m the pr Congr is not 
particularly impressiv . By our mun
bers, we should have at l ast lwo 

Jews silting in th Uru :<I State Sen
ate and from tw Ive to fiH n mcm-

b<:rs in the Hou of R p~nu,tiv 
Actua.lly, th r ar no J ws in the 
Senate, with Ju.st one abo the half
dozen mark. in t.h .Rouse. 

The re ns for this poor wU\g 
are many. Jn th first pla~. t.h Jew 
have Httl of that political •ngth 
which inh 1' to groups, ht! au · lhe 
fow big grou of J ewuh population 
ar,e ouinwnber by 111:rger SWTOund

ing gro1:.1 . J w ar mo num ri
cally in the larg cen rs, bllt th 
th • l ' h and Gemum outnumber 
them. Which m a,u, thal ll other 
thlng.s being equal, th , Jars r grou 
:rruiy be de--pended upon to ·J •ct those 
cl t lo th m.s£:lv rui th tr r p~-

nt.ativ . 
oreover, th J ·w ·rs lh1-

c.a1Jy in I.hat, h is poliLicoJl;y the 
I • coh . iv of all groups. Smith, 
the politician; R.MJ«lb, <,r Mackray , 
the buab:ieiis men; Haye the chur h
man, a.nd O'Malley, th brick!ay ·r, 
ar to be found in the sam~ pc;,tifa:al 
party. 

Nor · lhla true ol the Catholics 
alon . Ta..k thi: North m Epi.sco-
paliaru, or the South m thod.ists, 
and one finds th.at tb at majority 
fonn one aLerurumt p<>llUca y. Bu 
try to bunch up Eug ne Me,,.,r w,d 
Otw KJlhn and Bernard Baruch and 
Samuel UnUennye-r, Monts Hillquit 
and Sidr y Uil.lman and Milt Jd, 
inu, Oll{: party. 

Politics 15 e •ntially a matter of 
group movement-5. The individual 1n 
politics Ls .lost. Now and then, th re 
i.s an exception af ooune. A LaFol
lette, for imt.ance, in Wiuonsin., a 
lone individual, wres"tf:'d politlca.l con
trol of the state from a machine. But 
these instances are rare, and Jn the 
greater centers next to impossible. 

The Jew having only the l'tr~ngth 
of the individual, and not the group, 
naturally, as a whole, is less prone to 
play the political game th.an the non
Jew. And when he does play it., 
it is more often in the role of the 
lieutenant han the captain. This is 
true even of the outstanding J€c-ws. 
You do not hear, for inst..nce, of 
South Carolina booming its most 
noted citizen, Baruch, for President. 
He does not eve.n get a state com
plimentary vote. Baruch is impor
tant, of course, politically, but it is 
as a man behind the figure, not as the 
figure itself. 

There is still another important 
factor, and that is, that the Jews are 
yet a younger element of the popu
latipn. Of course, there are many 
old-time Jewish families. Synagogues 
still exist that date from the pre
Revolutionary person, but the great 
bulk of the Jewish population of the 
country is not old. And political 
power comes with age. The Irish 
again are an illustration of this. We 
look at Tammany and see it com
pletely dominated by the Irish. Yet 
the strange and significant fact is that 
Tammany was launched virtually as 
an anti-Irish organization. The In
dian Chief, Tammany, was "canon
ized" as an answer to the numerous 
Irish societies, which arose in the 
beginning of the 19th century, which 
bore the names of such Saints as 
Patrick and Andrew. 

While Irish obviously were not 
barred from membership in Tam
many, they were kept long in a minor 
place, and actually had to resort to 
physical force before they could get 
their merited place under the po
litical sun of Tammany. 

It is likely that the more recently 
arrived Jew, as he completes his 
orientation to the new envµ-orunent, 
will shake off more and more of his 
hesitancies and more daringly assume 
his political responsibilities. 

The writer recently was in conver
sation with a man who is known by 
the inner circle in Congress to be the 
leading adviser of an outstanding 
United States Senator. 

"You are so interested in the po
litical life of the country, have you ever 
thought of participating as yoUJ'&>If 
and not through another?" 

"No," he replied to the query. He 
"didn't care to play with machines." 
He just liked to "kibetz." 

This "kibetzing of his," I may say, 
is pretty important, but yet it is 
"kibetzing," for all that. 

Prob bly th most ignificaTit ri f th 
pr s l'\t J ,wt h m1•mb r of th H 
of R pr• c n' tiv1. 1s th • N1:w J r

'CY Cong man, l c &t:hr,icb 
Until L.h • ov ·rtum ul th1s ion of 
th • Republic.;n r glme i th H use, 
Bachrnch w chairman of. th most 
important Hou:.e eomrnitt "-lh 
Woys a,1d M ona Comm U.ee. Now 
he is the ranki.n.g Rcpubhcan m •tn

r . lt 1-' fairly w 11 known that 
Bachruch nUy couJd h v h d th 
oppotntm ·nt u ·u.(:(.'C-uor t Unit •d 

S n tor Dwight Morrnw. .But 
&chra.ch mu ~ h v figur ·d, nd b · 
w doubtJ right, L.h t hi µ! e<· on 
th Wayt! and Me n! Commit • g-.:iv 
him mor lnflu n than •in just 

nf! of body of ·Ml.ol"II f '1> r, 1t 

m l Ix· r ·m mbr,n-d, tha,t th· bUSJ-

nc.- of th· Ho • of R i:,r lallv(: 

Hy d n • in l} • comm..1l 
Th · fonnaJ io of th,. 
r · n-wrely valv · to lt:-t off 
In th pnvncy f th c.om-

mit t wor.k don•, nd oi 
t.h · · cornmJtu non 1.tute pr ,c -
~nc•· ov r W11y1 and ine,;:uu. 

A .nol.llbly import.ant m mber of th 
Ro ·, in view of l p nt Demo
cnUc le dc~h.ip, is Sa.mu 1 Dick
.n~in, who became Chainnan of th 
.Immigration Committff. 

Jotuuon, i-.bld foe of immigrant-, 
1uc~de<i by a Jew! There .ir · com -

ruiatioru1 evu, In d pr · o t 

ll 1,. of oo , n t to bf: x -
pee :G th.at the doon will .wing 1jaJ" 

.ilga.in Jtnd we.lci,me all who w t to 
come, but h pTobably dOH m .-n that 
some of the cruelt' nd crud.iti 
of the p nt ll.tw wiU be muptt.-d 

A$ to the other 1ewiah rru:-m~n, 
there a Sol Bloom., who i, chiefly 
engaged in leillng u., know bow gnat 
a m.an George Wuhineton w111 

Bloom ii cha.l.rm.n of the W a.shmgton 
Bi-Ce~nnial Commit~. 1n the city 

of Waahlngton, mormOUll pceparatio~ 
are on foot u, mw the bl-eentennial 
of W ashlngton .. Uling to be tt~m
bered.. 

There are some cri lea of Sol, who 
CN.rge him with ov rdoing it, a.nd 
some in very ungentlemanfy fruihion 
say that Congressman Sol .is r ally 
morf:: inu;rested in adverti.s'ing Bloom 
than Washington. But this, I am 
convinced, ~ wrong. At the worst, 
one may say, that Bloom is lnwres:ted 
m advertising Washington and Bloom, 

At any rate, Bloom is a dynamic 
person and he is putting a lot of 
energy into the thing. Perhaps, in 
view of the more important problems 
facing the nation at th.is critical tlme, 
this may be misplaced energy-but 
it is f::nergy full blast. 

The most oratorical of the J ewish 
members is C<mgressman Sirovich. 
There is versatility for you-a phy
sician, playwright and Congressman 
rolled into one. 

Sirovich takes keen delight in get
ting the ear of Congress-on the 
floor of the house-and he does make 
them listen . 

Congressman Celler is a more con
servative type. He is professionally 
a lawyer and banker. He was the 
organizer of one bank jointly with 
William C. Redfield, a member of 
President Wilson's cabinet. Celler is 

an effective worker, and the same 
may be said of Congressman Sabath 
of Illinois. 

Sabath of Illinois, incidentally 
parallels Bachrach of New Jersey in 
one thing-and that is, a brother also 
politically active. 

Congressman Bachrach's brother, 
Harry Bachrach, is Mayor of Atlantic 
City, and Congressman Sabath's 
brother is a prominent judge of Chi
cago, known particularly for his ef
fective work in reconciling married 
couples seeking divorces. Judge Sa
bath has established something of a 
record along this line. 

And then there is that sweet Jew
ish lady in Congress-Congresswoman 
F1orence Kahn. But it would not do 
to dismiss her with the usual com
plimentary terms to the femi.rune sex. 

For she is more than sweet. She is 
able. And for wit, she has few her 
betters in Congress. 

---□---
TO OPEN HEBREW SCHOOL 

CLASSES TO NON - JEWS 
---.. 

Utica, Jan. 1-(JTA) - The He

brew Free School of Utica., N. Y., an

nounces it will open its classes to non

Jews, particularly those in Jewish 

history. 
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41~_TEMPLE 
SERVICES 

On next Friday evening, Jan. 8th, 
Rabbi Goldman will speak on the 
subject, "An Honor Roll for 1931." 
This will be an appraisalt. of the out
standing names among Jews and 
non-Jews who contributed most to 
Jewish welfare in the year 1931. 
Services at sundown in the Chapel. 
Sabbath morning services at nine 
o'clock. Junior Congregation ser
vices at 10:30 o'clock. 

FRIDAY NIGHT CLUB 

As a result of the Annual Jewish 
Youth Conference, there came a de
mand from a number of young peo
ple to organize a Friday Night Club 
cons:sting only of young people from 
the congregation, from the local col
leges and from the community at 
large, to meet every Friday night af
ter the services to discuss current 
Jewish problems, book reviews and 
any other items that may be of in
terest to them. From time to time 
a social program will be arranged. 
About 50 invitations have been is
sued young people to attend the first 
gathering on Friday, Jan. 8th, imme
diately after the services. The pro
gram of the evening will include a 
talk by Mr. Elias Newman, the art
ist, on "The Labor Theatre in Pal
estine," greetings by Rabbi Goldman 
and remarks by Mr. Joseph Zucker 
and Gi!rald Weinstein. 

UNITED SYNAGOGUE APPEAL 

In reply to a direct appeal sent out 
by Rabbi Goldman to the member
ship of the congregation for support 
of the United Synagogue, there came 
a quick and most splendid response. 
Acknowledgment is made to the fol
lowing who have so far contributed 
to this appeal: 

Harry Harrison, Jacob Felder, M. 
Tieman, Louis Guny, Mrs. L . Lin
der, Israel Dickens, Jacob Kahn, 
Morris Rotman, Abraham Bliviss, 
Mrs. M. Zucker, Arthur Kaplan, Da
vid Feldman, Jacob Loupus, Benja
min I. Sass. Harry Fink, ,Max Gen
ser, Max Bornstein, Joseph Nutman, 
Jacob Meyer, Mathilda Goldblatt, 
Barney Bernard, David Spunt, Man
uel Sergy, Sol Cohen, Louis Fain, Jo
seph Chernack, Samuel Borad, Mor
ris Abramowitz, Herman Kronson, 
Max Temkin, Joseph Coplan, Maurice 
Cohen Samuel Frank, Samuel White, 
Mack ' Forman, A. Silverman, Louis 
Forbes Ralph Krauss, Joseph Smith, 
Jacob Rigelhaupt, Herman Silverman , 
H enry Alberts, Morris Cohen, Ernest 
Bfazar. 

Max Weinstein, David Stevens, Ar
thur Einstein Louis Feinman, Nathan 
Harris, Jacob Hochberg, Charles 
Brier, Nathan Bolotow, Alfred Fin
kelstein, Morris Sydell, David Kniz
nick Willllll\ B. Cohen, Lewis Watt
man'. Samuel Rosen Benjamin Al
per, I. L. Edelstein, Eli Landa, Harry 
Fisher, Barney Richman, Joseph Ko
pit, Rose Gerber, Louis Hurwitz, 
Harry Norman, Samuel Ganzer, 
Charles Temkin, Abraham Rotman, 
Evelyn Sackett, Charles Brown, .(\1-
bert Lief, Esther Blacher, Morris 
Steiner, Joseph Kessler, Max Sugar
man, Morris Young, Isadore Pritz
ker. 

Alfred Fain, Benjamin Brier, Lucy 
Semenoff, Nathan Salter, Ida Simons, 
George Pullman, Esther Bernstein, 
Samuel Soforenko, Mrs. H. Swartz, 
A. Winkelman, Samuel Blazar, Ben
jamin Jensky, Harry Katz. Joseph 
Koppelman, Fannie Flanzbaum, An
nie Levye, Saul Abrams, Max Tar
napol. Louis Berman, Sadie Garr, 
Murray Salk, Jacob . Cohen, Joseph 
Blazar, Nat C. Cohen, Mr. Percelay, 
Rebecca Shore, Jennie Goldsmith, 
Nathan Fertman, M. S. Olin, Morris 
KlibanofF, Jennie Reizen, Louis Ta
ber, B. D. Basok, Arthur Basok, . Wil
liam Rapheal. 

SAMUEL 
SOFOJtENKO 

REPRESENTING 

NEW YORK LIFE 

INSURANCE CO. 

l lUI NEW INDUSTRIAL 

TRUST BUILDING 

TELEPHONE GASPEE 1863 
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EMANU-EL 
Further acknowledgment will be 

made as more contributions are re
ceived. Those who have not yet re
sponded, are urged to do so at once. 

GIFTS RECEIVED 

The Temple is pleased to acknowl
edge with thanks the following gifts 
received during the past year: 

From Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Berkel
hammer, in honor ot their son Cyril's 
Bar Mitzvah, film slides, camera and 
a dozen film slides on Palestine; also 
a contribution to the Library Fund 
From Mr. and Mrs. Max Tarnapol, in 
honor of their son Lou.is' Bar-Mitz
vah, the contribution to the Library 
Fund From Mr. Jacob Felder, a 
scholarship in the Religious School 
From the Institute of Jewish Studies, 
a scholarshlp in the Hebrew School, 
one confirmation prize and one High 
School prize. From the Young 
Brothers, two dozen prayer books in 
the Chapel, in memory of their dear 
departed mother. 

FAMOUS ARTIST TO ADDRESS 
SISTERHOOD 

The Sisterhood looks forward t-0 a 
great treat and privilege when al its 
next meeting, Monday, Jan. 4th, the 
eminent artist, Mr. Elias Newman, 
will lecture on the subject, "The The
atre and the Arts of Modern Pales
tine." This lecture will be given in 
connection with his art exhibit which 
will be held at the Temple at that 
time. Mr. Newman has written and 
lectured on this subject extensively 
and he speaks with authority on this 
subject having painted for many years 
in Palestine and being a leader in the 
new P alestine art movement A most 
cordial welcome and invitation is ex
tended to all. 

FLORAL OFFERING 

The floral offering for this Sabbath. 
Jan. 1 and 2, is the gift of the Men's 
Club. 

NEW LIBRARY BOOKS 

The following new books have just 
been added to the Library: 

"What We J ews Belie ve,'' "J ew and 
His Religion," "Jewish Pioneers," 
"Echoes of J ewish Soul," "Grapes of 
Canaan," "Messiah of lsmir," "Bondy, 
Jr.," '1What Can a Mother Do," "Gen
erations of Noah Edon," "Christian
ity and Judaism." "As a J ew Sees 
J esus," "Stormers of Heaven." 

New books are constantly being 
added to the library. The Temple has 
a complete list of Jewish juvenile fic
tion and the children of the school 
are constantly using these shelves. It 
is also complete as a school reference 
library for pupils and teachers. There 
are about TOO books of a highly spe
cialized nature thus making' it one of 
the most complete libraries of its kind 
any where. 

---10 -
NO JEWISH PAPERS DAMAGED IN 

VATICAN LIBRARY COLLAPSE 

Rome, Jan. 1-(JTA)-No Jewish 
manuscripts were damaged in the 
coll;:tpse of the Sixtene HaU of the 
Vatican Library, Monsignor Tisser
nand, the library's prefect. recently 
informed the correspondent of the 
Jewish Telegraphic Agency. 

Two thousand ol the most valuable 
Hebrew manuscripts were recently 
catalogued, but were placed in a dif
ferent section of the building, Mon
signor Tissernan stated. Twenty thou
sand other manuscripts are among the 
debris. Some hope exists that it will 
be possible to save them. 

Monsignor Tissernand expressed 
gratification with the keen interest 
which the Jewish world is evincing in 
the fate of the manuscripts. 

N. Y. YOUTH WINNER 
IN OKA'tORICAL FINALS 

New York, Jan. 1-(JTA)~oseph 
Kottler, a 20-year-old graduate of 
City College, was awarded the Irv
ing Lehman Trophy recently. as the 
first prize in the final oratorical con
test sponsored by the Jewish Wel
fare Board for • his ten minute ad
dress, entitled "A Concept of Zion
ism." Kottler won over five con
testants from various states in the 
East. 

The cup was the gift of Ira J . So
bol, a member of the board of di
rectors of the Bronx "Y" where the 
finals were held. The judges were 
Dr. Windsor P. Daggett, Joseph Aaron 
and Rev. Charles Sidney. -

MAURICE PEKARSKY NAMED 
NATIONAL AVUKAH PRESIDENT 

Indianapolis, Jan. 1-(JTA)-Mau
rice Kekarsky of New York was 
elected National President of Avu
kah at the sixth annual convention 
of the organization which closed here 
last week. 

---□---
TO REDUCE LANDING CHARGES 

Jaffa, Jan. 1-(JTA) - Landing 
charges at the port of Jaffa will be 
reduced beginning with 1932, the gov
enunent officially informed the Jaffa 
Chamber of Commerce. 

TEMPLE BE.TH-- EL 
BETH-EL LEAGUE TO PRE E 

MUSICALE 

A musicale, under the auspices of 
the Temple Beth-El League, will be 
presented at the next meeting on 
Sunday, Jan. 3, at the Temple. 

SERVICES 

Rabbi Gup delivered a sermon, 

S teiner, in memory of Leopold 
Steiner and Lesser Blumenthal. 

Friday, Jan. 1, on "What Can I RABBI GUP NAMED 
Do?" 0 COMMI'ITEE 

A very fine program under the di
rection of Mrs. Celia Parvey will be 
rendered b)l the Chopin Yo ung Art
ists' Club. The guests of the eve
ning will be the members of the Con
firmation Class. 

THE BOOK OF THE MONTH CLUB 

The next review of the Book of the 
Month Club will take pl.ace on Sun
day, Jan. 10. The book, "Simp.son-A 
Life," by Ernest-8ackvi.lle West, will 
be discussed 

BOOKS DONATED 

Recent donations of books to the 
Library include: "Pentateuch With 
Rashi's Commentary." volumes 1 and 
2, presented by Mr. and Mrs. Lows 

TO LATINIZE JEWISH 
SCRIPT IN RUSSIA 

Kjev, Jan. 1-(JTA)-The wtin.iza
tion of the J ewish script was resolved 
upon recel'IUy at a conference called 
by the Jewish Scientific lrurtitute in 
Kiev. 

A committee was appointed to pre
pare the preliminary steps necessary 
to carry through thi project. 

---01----
JEWJSH INDUSTRIALJ T 

GETS GREEK AWA.RD 

Zagreb, Jan 1 - (JTA)-A prom
inent J ewish industrialist in Zagreb, 
D. L. AJexander, recenUy receiv 
the Gorder order- "Ph~nix," third 
class, by authorization of th Pr · 
dent of the Greek republic. 

---n---
REFUSE TO ANCTION TH£ 
GLORIFlCATION OF WACLAW Kl 

Vilna, Jan. 1-(JTA)-The rector of 
Vilna University r ecently refused to 
permit the organization or a poci.tl 
committee for the purpose r{. lorify
ing Stanislaw Waclawski, th Chris
tian student killed during the riots 
last month.. 

The National Democratic Studen 
have decided to assume the functions 
of the banner commitlet!. 

To Appear at Temple 
Beth - Israel M o ' 

CJnh M eting, Jan. 4 

MISS FREDA GERTSACOV 

Who will render several comet 
solos at the Men's Club meeting, 
Monday. Several other features 
will be presented on the program_ ---n---

4th Annual Banquet-
- Dance Given by Staff 

of Miriam Hospital 
Officials and · the entire executive 

staff of the Miriam Hospital held their 
fourth annual banquet and dance at 
the Hotel Dreyfus on last W ednes-
day evening. · 

Major Charles M. Hoffman, Super
intendent of the hospital, was the 
toastmaster of the affair, which was 
held in the form of a testimonial 
given by the Board of Trustees of the 
institution to the nurses and other 
workers of the hospital. 

Prominent speakers addressed 
the gathering, including Max L. 
Grant, President of the hospital, and 
Dr. Simon G. Lenzner, President of 
the medical staff. 

Following the banquet, danci g 
was enjoyed by all in the "Dugout" 
of the Hotel Dreyfus. 

Rabbi Samuel M. Gup has been 
named by Mayor James E. Dunne 
as a member of the George Washing
ton Bi-Centennial Committee of 
Providence. 

Those participating in the program 
will include Miss Mary Orliansky, 
soprano; Miss Myrtle Bergstrom. vio
linist; Miss Mary Brennan, contralto; 
Signe Linde, pianist. Miss Lucy Lan
ceUottl will be the accompanist. 

"DOME OF THE CHEVROLET" 

BENNETI' CHEVROLET CO. 
H. L. BENNETT, PRESIDENT 

A REPRESENTAT VE DISPLAY OF 
CHEVROLET CAR and TRUCK 

BENNETI' CHEVROLET CO. 
116 ELMWOOD VE. Ph n BRoad 5045-46-47 -48-4-9 

OPEN EVENlNGS 

G 
MEMBERS 

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE 
BOSTON STOCK EXCHANGE 

340 HOSP IT AL TRUST BUILDING, PROVIDENCE, R. L 
TELEPHONE PLANTATIONS 4600 

STADIUM BUILDING, WOONSOCKET, R. I. 
TELEPHONE WOONSOCKET 4400 

CONSERVATIVE MARGIN ACCOUNTS SOLICITED 

PRIVATE WIRE CONNECTIONS TO ALL OFFICES 

39 BROADWAY 
NEW YORK 

10 POST OFFICE SQUARE 
BOSTON 

Providence 
W oonaoclr:et 

Portland 
Lewiston 

Bangor 
Aueuta 

!:;::'===-=========================i','~=-1 

A Christmas Club 
Check in 1932 

Many people can well afford 
the small weekly deposit in 
Industrial-Trust Company's 
1932 Christmas Club. 

And then-they will appr~ 
ciate the substantial check 
we wi.ll send in plenty of 
time for Christmas 19 3 2. 

You can join at any of 
our fifteen offices 

INDUSTRIAL 
TRUST COMPANY 

Five Providence Offices-Branches in . 
E. PROVIDENCE PAWnJCKET NEWPORT 
WOONSOCKET BRISTOL WESTERLY 
PASCOAG WARREN WlCKFORD 
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~ CEMTEll 
~ ~.ROADCA/T I~ 
MAJOR COULSON SPEAKS 

Major Thomas F . Coulson, who 
took the place of Isaac Don Levine last , Sunday, made a favora ble im 
pr ession with his thrilling stories on 

Murray Silverman 
with 

Bennett Chevrolet Co. 
776 ·Elmwood A venue 

CALL BROAD 5045 
FOR NEW and USED 

CARS 

"F amous Wom en Spies" during the 
war . The speaker recounted a num
ber of experiences with British and German spies and their methods of 
work. Preceding the lecture the J . C. C. Concert Orchestra rendered three musical numbers under the di 
rection of Sydney Lewis. 

NEW YEAR'S SOCIAL 

Sa turday evening, J an. 2nd, has 
been set aside for a New Year's so
cial. There wiJl be a prize waltz contest, novelties and a general good 
t ime. 

BROCKTON TO PLAY 

Sa turday evening, J an. 9th, Brock-

Do You Know 
That birthday mesaages, invitations, 
congratulations, and acknowledge 
ments are much more pe rson al 
when you telephone t li em? 

Isn ' t there some Friend to whom 
you've owed a letter fo r months, 
who wou d apprec ia l-e a telephone 
call this evening? 

Between 7 and 8:30 P.M.., a qua rter 
will take you t wenty-five milH; 
forty cenb, 64 miles ; sixty cenh, 
104 miles, for a thre e -minute 
number call . 

ton will come to Providence to return a game r ecently p layed with our 
team in Brockton. Last Saturday evening, the J . C. C. quintet lost to Fail River. The local team. however, 
p r omises to make a better showing against _Brockton. 

STAFF TO MEET 

The annual meeting of the staff of the Jewish Communjty Center will be held Sunday afternoon, Jan. 17th. To th.is annual gathering, all mem
bers of the staff, including leaders, 
Religious School teachers, J unior achievement instructors and various assistants are invited, as well as members of the board. Several ad 
dresses wiU be made by members of the staff on their work. The meeting will be followed by a buffet supper. 

I TERMED IA TE OCIAL 

The second Intermediate social will take place Wednesday evellling, Jan. 6th, in the form of a New Y ar's 
party. The Amity Club will be hos 'S to al l Intermediate members of •J1e 
Center and th ir friends. 

There will be dancing from .'i tr, 
10:30, prize waltz, novelties an favors. Intermediate m mbers :vill be ad.mitt d upon presentation of their membership cards. Seniors and In
termediate Seniors may attend. but there will be a slight nomi111al charg . 

ELECTED TO B ARD 

At th annual me Ling of th Jewish Family W ·liar Soci ty, h Id 
Sunday afternoon, D c. 27th. Executiv • Dir tor Jacob I. Coh n w 
,lected a m moor of th· BO<lrd for a period oi lwo y •ars. Mr. Co

hen rv d as chafrman of lh t.! nominating commill.c . 

083 MEi'1BER . 

Figur compil d thi w •ck how 
that th Center h.ad a prud-up m -benhip in 1931 of 083, divided ::, fol
low : Family, 220; SenJ r •n, 110; 
Senior Wome.n, 232; Int •nn1·di t.· Senior Men, 83; Stud n , 36; Intcrp 
mediate Boy and Girls, 70: JW1ior and Midget Boys and Cir . 167. 

What the 1932 fig-ur wiU how iL is difficult to foretell. but if the prc,,s-
nt rate of enrollm nt i an indication, th Center will surp the 1931 

figures. AJr ady more th.an 350 mem -bers enrolled for 1932 with hWld.r ds 
of expirations in January, F bruary and March. 

---□---

"STERN' TO APPEAR ONLY 
FOUR TIMES WEEKLY 

Charkov, J an. 1 - (J TA)-FoUow
ing the example o1 the Moscow J ewish Communist paper, "Emes," the Charkov ''S tern," central organ of 
J ewish Communists in Ukraine, will henceforth appear four times a week onJy. 

THAT aa:TTER PENNSYLVANIA BARD COAL 

TORES IN 
RALF THE SPACE 
OF POROUS FtJE~ 
,__SOAKS ~UP NO 
WATER. 'PRONE 

FOR OUR 
r 

DAVID KORN & SONS 
195 WILLARD AVENUE, PROVIDENCE 

PHONE DEXTER 7730 - GASPEE 7298 

TEMPLE BETH-ISRAEL 
SERVlCES 

The regular Sabbath service took place Friday evening at 8:15. Cantor 
Joseph Schlossberg and full choir chanted the services and Rabbi Mau
rice M. Mazure preached th sermon. Saturday morning servic s tart al 9:15. 

1£ ' CLUB 

Next Monday evening, Jan. 4, th 
Men's Club of Temple B th-lsra 1 
wilJ hold a meeting. Rabbi Maurie M. Manire will addr ss th gathe ring. A nominating committ will 
pr s nt a slate of offic rs lo be el cted for the ensuing year. At lhe cl<r of the me t.ing, nlertainm nl will b 
furnish d by Mi Fr ida G •rstacov, w 1J known 13-y ar-old I.rump t ployer, and Sigmund Block, popumr 
baritone sol i.sts. RefJ- ·hm nts will be served 

Th com.mitt cons is ts of Rob ·rt Berstein., chainnan ; Leo Bojar, Jo
seph Green , Jocob Llcht and Samuel Sh nnon. Ev ry m moor or the 
congregation is cordially invit d t al nd 

TE TH ALB LL 

Ev ryl hing is 1n for th nth annw,I b:.ll T •mplt-, 
Qn!tQr •d by r which 
·11 t..kc pl;;c 13, in th< 

Ball.room th t l o moor, o fri nd cl 
to , tho l d for 
and help m,Jk • •vent 

.B I TTEE 1\1 
HOME OF . KA E 

1n l ri r Lh • 11 nnunl 
boll, w hi t rit th · rir -

t H Bol lroom on 
w •r me ting h •Jd 
me o B N KOJ1•!, T,w -

d m g, at 8 'cfo k 

BAR-MJTZ H 

On S · turd~ y mornlnii , Jan. 
Bar-Mitzvah or WnJl.(;r 
Mr. wid . Ro 
GnJI" tin , tr , l, wi th • T m I . Canlc,r p b<•rg will chant th, Rabbi 
Maurice M . M.;nur i n • and 
bleas the Bar-Mitzvah. 

The Religious S<:hool will m , t on 
Sunday morning at 1-0 o'clock. Rabbi Maurice M. Mazur wHl conduct th 
assembly . 

WOMEN' BIBLE TUDY Cl.8.CLE 
The Women's Bible Study Circle met last Thursday with Rabbi Ma

zure os instructor. At the clo of the hour, tea was serv d., with Mrs. 
J oshua Bell a5 hostess. 

TEACHERS' SEMINAR 

The Teachers of the Religious 
School met with Rabbi Mazure on Wednesday evening. The Rabbi d1s 
cussed matters of importance pertain
ing t.o the school and the method of 
instruction. These Semi.nars will take place from time to time in the fu 
ture. 

PENNY L NCHEON FUND 

The sum of $6.24 has been collected 
by the Religious School for the Palestine School Luncheons Fund. The 
money will be forwarded through Mrs. Samuel H. E rnstof. 

GIFT OF A PALM 

A beautiful palm has been donated to the T emple by Mrs. Isaac Rice in honor of h er new-born grandson. The palm will be used for the decoration of the pulpit. 

CONGRATULATIONS 

Hearty congratulations are extend
ed to Mr. and Mrs. Boris Nelson on their 20th wedding anni versary. Mr. Nelson is the Vice Chairman of the Board of Trustees of the Temple and 
Mrs. Nelson is Chairman of the Publicity Committee of the Sisterh ood. 

SISTERHOOD BOARD MEETS 

A regular board meeting of the Sis
terhood of Temple Beth-Israel w as held on Monday evening, Dec. 28, in the Vestry of the Temple.. Mrs. Leo Weiner presided. Reports were given ·by the various chairmen. 

Among the correspondence, was a letter of thanks from Mr. Torrey Al
len, chairman of District 9 of the 
Community Chest for the co-oper ation of the Sisterhood workers and for the fine results obtained. The Providence Chapter of Hada.ssah thanked the Sisterhood for the hospitality extended them at their last regular m eeting, held in the Temple 
par lors. An invitation from Sister hood, Temple Beth-EI, has been ex 
tended to all m ember s of the Sisterhood to their open meeting on Mon 
day afternoon, J an. 4th, at 2 o'clock 
at Temple Beth- El. 

Dr. me Berger, Pr sident, addressed the women on the good and 
weliare of the Temple. The res ult of 
his talk was very gratifying as ac ion 
was taken and the recommendations wiJI be brought before the body at the regular meeting. 

FLORAL DECO RA TJONS 

The floral decoration for the pul
pit was the kind gift of Mr. and M . 
A. Edelslon. in honor of their son Harold's Bar-Mitzvah. 

BOOK 

Irs. Leo W in r, Pr ident of th1, Sisterhood, donot d lwo books to the T mple , "Hoym Salomon and th R volution," by Charles Edward Rus
s. II , and "The Mother," by Sholom Asch. 

Dr. Uie &rger , Pr sid nt of he Congregation, hos mude an addlt1onal donalion of th1: following books: " Youth In Revolt," by Shmarya Le
vin ; "The Morr1· g • of Ho · •a, " br, 
hachak, and "Worlds That Pa d.' by A. S. Sachs. 

Jeivi ·It Orphan"ge 
Neivs 

B . KETU L 1'EAM F R.,1 ~D 

A n ·w n<: ivity 1J l lfw 
hunu~ .. <> r hod1• l!!lnnd 

:1,n cf th· y ·nr i lh<' b k -tbnll 
t1•uni, co rnpo .,•d of the . ix old, . boy 
m th,- Hom ·. J M r H·s o h •dul<:d 
!or v1·ry undr,y ·vc-ning. All th 
•·a which th Hom boy nr c pluy-

i n p: un· mud , up of h.iP.h chool boy 
!though only On{• Hom• boy i in th , hig h hool. 
The Orph n ag · boy d ·f<·atcd th<: Pratt AlhlE ti c Club, 37-30; lo t to th, 

Y. M. C. A. Junior 33-32; 1Q9l Lo 
th Gr ·nwoo , 23-21; d •foat.<:d th North End Buri.al, 32-6. 

ORPH N E 22, PI< TT A. . 16 

Jn o r turn game, Dec. 27 with the 
Prnti A. C., the Orphanage ~y w <:r 
again th vicio Th Pratt boy 
jumped int.o an early lcod, but w •r 
soon ov rta.ken. The superio r team work of the Home boys put th<:m :J1 ad and they N!ITU)lned in tb l d lhroughout the game. 

On J an. 3rd, the Home will ploy the Indians. 

GIFTS ACKNOWLEDGED 

Mr. Benjamin GroMman., Fir Vice 
Pr id •nl of the Orphanage, has made a gHt to the Home of an over-s tuffed <UtV' nport and chair, which have b n plaC(!d in the Memodal Tablet Room. 

The Beatrice Waterman Sh.op, me., has generously donated woolen 
s t.ocldng.s to the children of the Home. 

On Friday, Dec. 25th, the Home 
children were the recipients of an ice cream treat, through the gener
osity of the Kelly Ice Cream Co. 

The children of the Orphanage greatly enjoyed attending the per
formance for children at Loew's State Theatre on Thursday morning, Dec. 
24th. The boys and girls of the Home were transported by Samuel Chase of 
lhe Interstate Mot.or Coach C-Omoany. Also, Mr. and Mrs. Abraham 
Edelston, 132 LetJox avenue, supplied the boys and girls with ice cream and 
cake, in honor of the Bar-Mitzvah of their son, Harold Charles, on De-::. 26th. 

Interested friends have sent to the Orphanage the following: 
Mr. and Mrs. J . Joseph Fox and Mr. and Mrs. Jules Goldstein, boys' cloth

ing; Gibson's, Inc., Summerfield Com
pany and Boston Store, toys and games; Elles' Lodge, apples, and Ni
coli's Sample S uit Shop, girls' new dresses. 

URGES FRATERNITY TO COMBAT 
ANTI - JEWISH PREJUDICE 

New York, Jan. 1-(JTA)-Mem
bers of the P hi Sigma Delta Fraternity, with chapters in 23 universities in the United States, were urged to help combat prejudice at the annual convention dinner of the organization 
held recently at the Hotel New Yorker , which was attended by more than 250 delegates. 

Addresses were also delivered by Berna.rd Lichten berg, Vice President of Alexander. Hamilton Institute, and Harry Hershfield, cartoonist. Ben
jamin Potar was toastmaster. 

Joseph Kruger of Newark was elected President and Saul Friedland of New York, Vice President. 

MAX SUGARMAN 
Funeral Director 
AND MONUMENTS 
Excellent Equipment 

-Refined Service 
"The Jewish Undertaker" 
146-150 RAL"'IDALL STREET 

DExter 8094 
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Calendar 
1931 

ROSH CHODESH SHEBAT .... .......... .... SATURDAY, JAN. 9 
ROSH CHODESH ADAR .... .. ... . .. .......... MONDAY, FEB. 8 
ROSH CHODESH VE ADAR ........... WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9 
PURIM .................... .. .. ... , . .. .. .... TUESDAY, MARCH 22 
ROSH CHODESH NISSAN .. .... . ... .. ... , THURSDAY. APRIL 7 
1ST DAY PESSACH . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . THURSDAY, APRIL 21 
7TH DAY PESSACH . ... ... . . ..... . .. . . .. . THURSDAY, APRIL 27 
ROSH CHODESH IYAR . .. .. .. . . ... . ......... SATURDAY, MAY 7 
LAG B'OMER • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . TUESDAY, MAY 24 ROSH CHODESH SIVAN . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . SUNDAY, JUNE 5 1ST DAY SHABUOTH ...... ..... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . FRIDAY. JUNE 10 ROSH CHODESH TAMMUZ . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . TUESDAY, JULY 5 FAST OF TAMMUZ .......... .. .. . ...... .. THURSDAY, .JULY 21 1 ·v;:; i CHODESH AB . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . WEDNESDAY, AUG. 3 FAST OF AB ..... . ... .... .... ... ..... -. .. . THURSDAY, AUG. l1 ROSH CHODESH ELLUL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . FRIDAY, SEPT. 2 

A JEWISH UNIVERSITY IN AMERICA 
The current issue of Opinion, the new Jewish periodical. 

features a debate by James Marshall , Chairman of the City Court 
Committee of the New York County Lawyers' Association, and 
Louis I. Newman, Rabbi of the Temple Rodeph Sholom. The 
question concerns the necessity in America of a university which 
shall admit without restriction all accredited Jewish applicants. 

This question has always been an important one, since too 
many privately-endowed eastern universities, despite assertions 
to the contrary, have established a quota for Jewish students. 
Jewisp enrollrnen~ in institutions of higher learning have been 
increasing and the pressure against Jewish students has been felt 
in many places. 

Depsite the truth of Mr. Marshall's assertion that such a 
university would be a distinct evil, because it would be a tacit 

ii' ~~~~· 

By the Way ! 
~" V" Tidbits and News of ? 

Jewish Personalities } I By DAVID SCHWARTZ $. 
~~~ 

(Contia\Md from Pate 1) 

Short" was one and "Yoo-boo Pros
perity" was the second. Both of these 
boo.ks helped remove the depression 
for Eddie. Then Cantor s tarted tell
ing jokes on the depression over the 
radio and helped further to remove 
his depression. 

To make a Jon& story short, Eddie 
seems to be makinJ the depression a 
profttable business. 

Now anyone that un do that is, of 
course, the ideal candiclJlte for the 
Pre5ideney. 

For J' ice President, 
Holt~ 

Lou Holtz is anotbel' vaudevilJlan 
who seema to have been ~lpeii by 
ehe depres.slon. 

Hotu made some money in vaude
ville, hut had invested that la stocks, 
■nd los1 lt. 

Reduced in funds, he bep.o to 
take hb tt,eatrical career more aeri
om ly with the reswt that be estab
llahed a record at the Palaee Th-eat:re 
in New York. Thi! u.sual w~k run 
at that chief of vaudeville ho w 
lencthened to ei(ht w~ so uc
cessfuJ wu be. Today, Holtz is re
Juded as one ol the ou tan~ tlc
ur in hi3 ~Id. And by me h~ 
is Cffdited with ha~ been IM 
saviour of vaud,evi lle from th de
bacle whii:h Caced h. 

Bridge 
mid Boo~ 

Our Jew· h fri nds, 
coby, em lo be lo inc 
BrldJt luratholl. But 
publish r11 of the br-idc bookt, can
not lose--no matter which way t,h 
lournam nt en Le is Copel.1md, 
who i!.l Jew: h. i pubti hlnl( lh 
books ol Culber'hon and imon IU'ld 
chusler, who are al!>o Hebraic arc lh 

Lenz publ' h . 
The bri dge b ttle · , or cour • 

nothing but a publicil) tunl to II 
the bridge book!,, aud we pr um 
Copeland will ca h in plo~ v. lth ul
bertson os th re5uJt of t h . e ming 
triumph of the Cull> rl 011 pl yer . 

But lhe louTnament, a. &h.i Is being 
wr itten, has till ome 1111M! Lo ""o, so 
it is too early to mak an defin-ile 
comrnentarie •. 

A Jewish 
Dempsey? 

We casually sugge ted the other da,> 
to the editor or an EnJfish-Jey.,ish or
~an the appropriateness o( an al'lide 
on the new looming Jewish bea y
weight champion-Kingfish Le\•in-
k. 

We were told that this paper pe
cialized in things of a Jewish i:n
spiratfonal natur . Henc:e the idea 
was taboo.. 

Well, maybe. But somehow we feel 
that there is perhaps as muc:h of an 
inspintional content in tl1.e theme 
suggested, as in much of Ure inspira
tional blash tha t does see its way in 
print. . 

'fake this man-Kiogfish Levinsky. 
His real name is Samuel Krakow. But 
entering the prize ring, be adopts a 
more Jewish name. I care not for 
the motjves that lead to these great
er "Jewifications·• of names. Suffi
cient for me, that here, in one call
ine-. at least, men are not afraid to 
be openly Jewish. The prize ring is 
perhaps the onJy field in wb.ich this 
is so. consent to exclusion, the acceptance of the ~etto, and would 

lead inevitably to the degradation of the participants, yet his The Silver 
contention has an idealistic rather than an immediate pragmatic Standard 

Walking along the boulevards the 
other day with Professor Eliasb. Yid
dish scribe, we saw alog the oppo
site side of the street-Goldman. 

value. There are too many young Jewish men and women with 
interrupted careers because of the discrimination of many of our 
educational institutions. For them the fight for their rights as 
American citizen has a bitter taste indeed. 

On the other hand,_ the building of a Jewish university would 
alleviate the present conditions, and ,would at the same time be 
a demonstration by our people of their ability to endow a 
worthy and splendid school with their own money and them
selves. This university should emphasize specialized studies, how
ever, particularly that of medicine, since that is where the need 
i.s felt most. Generally, there are enough academic institutions 
to go around. It is in the field of advanced studies ·that the lack 
i.s seen. With a first-rate graduate school for academic studies, 
with a recognized school of medicine or law, Jewish men and 
women could make their places brilliantly and without hindr"ance. 
Naturally, all Jewish men and women would not attend this 
school. But it would take care of the overflow which other 
schools find it impossible to accommodate. With this assurance 
against discrimination in educational fields, with the opportunities 
that such a school would offer to Jewish professors and students, 
t here is no doubt that such a Jewish university would be a defi
nite contribution, not only to Jewish life, but to American culture 
and civilization. 

"The.re's Goldman," we remarked. 
"No, not Goldman any mo:re," ob• 

served Professor Eliasb. ''Don't you 
know that all the Goldmans, Gold
steins, Goldbergs, Goldfarbs have all 
changed their name?" 

"No, I didn know that." 
"Sure, they've all gone back to the 

Silver standard now." 
I ask you, is not this a joke? 

---□---

HIAS TO HOLD ANNUAL 
MEETING, MARCH 20TH 

New York, Jan. 1-(JTA) - The 
23rd annual meeting of the Hebrew 
Sheltering and Immigrant Aid Socie
ty of America will take place on 
March 20th, at the Hotel Astor. 

Abraham Herman, the President, 
will present the annual message re
porting upon the activities of the so
ciety and outlining the policy for the 
coming year. 

In view of the seriousness of the 
Jewish migration problem the meet
ing will discuss plans for exteniling 
Hies activities. 

The Book Case 

Comments on Jewish Authors and Their Books 
By FRIEDA R BIENSTOCK 

"Studies. Addresses and Personal ' level best to be accused of not one, Papers" 
The Alumni Association of Hebrew 

Union College has brought out 
through the Bloch Publishing Com
pany a volume, entitled "Studies," 
Addresses and Personal Papers,'' a 
tribute to the memory of the lat.e Dr. 
Kaufman Kohler. Dr. H. G. Enelow 
writes the introduction in whlch he 
explain, th.at 57 years are covered .in 
this. the se<:ond volume publimed by 
the Hebrew Union College Alumni 
Association in memory of the i7eat 
scholar and devotee ol Judaism. The 
volume includes the period from 1868i 
when a German y on pitaJ pun
i&tunent was published at Leip~. 
while another article, wh.ich appear$ 
in vol~ is entitJ~ "~brew 
Union CoUege, Yes rday and To
day," a.nd appeared in 1925 in th 
jubilee volume of the Hebrew Union 
Coll gt Annu 1 bav no w y of 
~ll.ing whe~r th volum ui for sak 
to the general public It ought lo be. 
We Je~ can bo t of Jew men wh 
-re bl nt In so schol r ly 
a form th though y w re thlnk-
ing ~ w · the I Dr-. KauJman Koh-
ler. wh !most up to th t.i:m • h 
dr w his · l br th, wn.:; nli 

schola.r an t.h phi! soph •r 
• 

a.nd r-ma.mcot .. 
c · ond Ann m •n " by 

(Hutchi n, Lond n). 
how ; l why • pr ·. -

( nd 11oring t-0 pr -
v ·nt fulur w " ar · fuUJ • anJ why 
c rt.run powci, lending t ru bly to

prom ting P" c · n· bound to 
brings forth I > h, 

for · u:rinl{ wit,rld 
f the CO-Ol)f'ril t n f 

t " ,,~u tion . An m r • t-
ing volum wrill ·n and wi 
th1: b~n fi au hr"r's rxcr,lk 
lraini.n b ~-nr upon on 
o( th mf,) problems th L the 
u.n1 v~ foe to y. 

* • • 
•p cock'!> Fenlhe.r'" 

Georgt:: S Hellman is the author of 
"'Peacock' Feather," (Bobbs Merrill, 
2.50) , a peculiarly intrigu.ing volume 

that al first appea~ to have too deli
cate an appeal for the averag ap
petite in reading, but unproves con
siderably page by page and leaves one 
with the conviction that Mr. Hell.man 
will be beard from again and right 
favorably! The story has Assop. th 
noted fable-monger, of all people as 
the hero. The celebrated fabulist in
curs the antagonism of the beauUful 
mistress of the wealthy man whose at
te.ndant he is. 

He choose death rather than be 
trayal of his love. A fascinating at
mosphere pervades the volume. 

ill • • 

"About the Murder of the Night Club 
Lady" 

Anthony Abbott's "About the Mur
der of the Night Club Lady," (Covici- 1 
Friede, $2), is a thrilling and hair-

' raising mystery st-0ry that had me 
looking under beds and jumping at 
odd sounds for a few days after 
perusing it. Maybe it's just that rm 
too susceptible. But you try it. It's 
all about the murder of a very much 
disliked young woman who is beau
tiful and fascinating and lives in a 
pent-house with no apparent income, 
at first anyhow. There are any num
ber of suspects and they all do their 

but three murders or violent deuths! 
Thatcher Colt solves the crimes with 
a good deal more ease than I did in 
reading the volwne. 

• * • 
Notes Abou.t Authors 

Aben Kand.el reti.trned from the 
warm sands of Havana to find that 
bis play, .,Hot Money," will be turned 
into a movie shortly. 

Harry Hershfield, noted cartoonist. 
and author ol "Super--City," ru:1s just 
signed up wit.h Simon and Schust~r 
to do a book of Jewish st-Ories. 

A number of our more serious 
youn~r writen ~ olng in for the 
frivol ous novel under um d rwm . 
Gu ~y figure it's more certain 
way o! m.a.k.ing litUe m n y thnn 
th d per nov tis. 

Th y y t th Emm Goldmnn 
Autoblol(r phy is toLul Aop. WeU. 
wa.! I rl t or wron ? 

Wll.J& C th r' "Sh dow 
Rock" said lo h v · sold 

on th 
175.000 

c.opi ... and Edn F rbf!r'1 "Am ri
n Be uty" · s-tated to v~ hnd the 

low t of DAY of h r nov~ s.inc 
I.he achfov •d h r reputa on. 

-----jo---
20,000 Libel uit 

gainst Ei .-bt Rabbi 
Tr,ron , J n. 1- (JTA) - twfmty 

I.ho nd dollar hbt•l uil w pr •-
r rT ·d ., ., ,ut ·i~h bbi.3 of Torunt 
~ lmlMJ Ion o( controv ·r y 

·r uth 
The ull i i.n~ brou~ht by 

1i1t , U r RubJ 
· bbts had publ" h n n-

n,,unc •mf:enl in the local Yid h pr . , 
infonnin~ th • pubHc that lh · m •l'J 

Id by Ruht l ·in w ·r · not Ko hN 
W'id ur •ing th,• community Lo r, l. · m 
r rum buym~ th r.-

Tire ca will be henrd bcf r • 
Supr ·m Court of On '1riP. Th • ., 
h.i aroused con idc bl ag.italion in 
Tor-onl<~, irnumuch a!I it r pr- •n 
the fl i11dd nt of a J wi h r<"lil'(-
1 1'1.illue to be ired in the local 
couru 

DAVID ROSENBLATI 
1 Former .Resident of Pro-v-idence 

I WILL BE IN TIDS CITY 
I on Friday, January 22, 19·32 

FOR A 
Reliable Certified 

Public Accountant 
PATRONIZE 

GEORGE W. BUGBEE 
1127 New Industrial Trust 

Building 
TEL GASPEE 5935 

E. W. 
GENERAL 

SHIPPEE & SONS 
INSURANCE AGENTS 

85 WESTMINSTER STREET 
PROVIDENCE,R. I. 

PHONE GASPEE 5746 • 8432 

PRODUCERS OF GRADE "A•> RAW 
and GRADE "A" PASTEURIZED MILK 
Deliveries in Pawtucket; East Side, Providence 

S. STONE & SONS 
Telephone Blackstone 2191 

ATl'LEBORO, MASS. P.O. Address, R.F .D. No. 4 
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Reciprocity Meeting 
to be Held Monday by 

,Beth-El Sisterhood 
The Sisterhood of Temple Beth-El 

,extends a most cordial invitation to 
the SisteFhoods of Temple Emanu-El 
.and Beth-Israel to its reciprocity 
meeting on Monday afternoon, Jan. 
4, at 2:30 o'clock. 

The guest speaker of the afternoon 
will be the distinguished Mrs. Theo
dora Smith c{e Sitter of Holland and 
South Africa. Several vocal selec
tions will be rendered by Madame 
Regina Russakoff. 

This meeting will also be in the 
form of a grocery shower, to which 
every member and her guests are asked to bring a can or package of food. These groceries will be distributed to the Jewish Welfare So
ciety and to needy families. 

Preceding the meeting, Rabbi Gup will deliver one of a series of lectures in the study course, on the subject "The Story of the Jew in the Shortest Possible Compass." All are 
invited to attend. 

---1□---

Council of Jewish 
Women to Hold All

Day Session, Jan. 19 
Mrs. Harold Cohen, President of the •Council of Jewish Women, announces that a most interesting meeting is being planned for Tuesday, Jan. 19, in the form of an all-day session at the Plantations Club, with luncheon at noon in the club dining room. 
Mrs. Estelle Sternberger, National Executive Secretary, comes specially to Prnvidence to ' explain the changes in the program of the National Coun cil proposed by the Jones Survey. Mrs. Sternberger will ajso assist the local council in problems tha t may be presented at the round table dis 

cussion which is to be held. 
Officers and members of other New England Sections of the Council of Jewish Women are to be invited, and Mrs. Philip Marcus of the local section, will be hospitality chairman. 

The local council has inaugurated 
a new department in establishing a Nursery School for Children of PreSchool Age at the North End Dispensary, Orms street, under the auspices of the Social Service Committee with. Mrs. Arthur Kaplan as chair-. man. Two members of the council, 
trained as teachers, will have charge of children twice a week, while their mothers are occupied in Americanization classes, under the direction of Mrs. Althea Jencks, St.ate Supervisor of Home Classes. 

The Social Service Committee also is collecting used clothing for the Jewish Family Welfare Society. 

Local Hadassah Holds 
Successful Bridge; 
Annual Meeting Jan. 12 

A most successful bridge was held by the Providence Chapter of Hadassah in the Crystal Ballroom of the Narragansett Hotel on Wednesday afternoon, Dec. 30. Forty tables of 
bridge were in play. 

Much of the success of this event is due to the untiring work of the cochairmen, Mrs. J. D. Grossman and Mrs. Max Gertsacov, and their committee. A very attractive goody table was presided over by Mrs. Harry Bornside. Mrs. Bernard M. Goldowsky was the treasurer of the committee, assisted by Mrs. Samuel Newberger. Score pads and pencils were donated through the courtesy of the 
Washington Laundry. 

The annual meetipg of the organization wiU be held on Tuesday, Jan. 12, at Temple Be th-El. Mrs. Samuel Newberger will be the ho s and the guest speaker of the afternoon will be Mrs. Judith Epstein of New York, national secretary. 
---0---

Sub-Committ Are 
Cho en for Hom for 

Ag cl Bridg , Jan. 20 
Mrs. P eter J. Woolf, chairman of arrangements for the Home for lh · Aged ann ual bridge, to be he ld on Wednesday, Jan. 20, a t the Narragansett Hotel, announces the following appointments of sub-committees: 
Carcls.-Mrs. Harty Fishe l' and Mrs. A. Sutton; Goody--Mrs. Harry B. Boms ide; Candy- Mrs. Da vid K aha novsky and Mrs. B. Pollack ; Prizes-Mrs .. Peter J . Woolf and Mrs. David 

Snunt. 
The office rs of the commltl be-s ides Mrs. Wooli are Mrs. Joseph Black, treasurer; Mrs. Morris Waldman, assistant treasurer, and Mr . Isa

dor Singer, secretary. 
---1□---

Nirs. Harry Weiner Is 
Elected Pre id ~nt of 

1\-'lotber ' Alliance 
Mrs. Harry Weiner was unanimously e lected President of the Indeoend-. ent Jewish Mothers' Alliance at a regular meeting held Tuesday evening at the J ewish H ome for the Aged. The following were also elected: 
Mrs. Louis M . Kortick, Mrs. Louis Fishbein and Mrs. Getzel Zaidman, Vice Presidents; Mrs. Samuel Tress., Treasurer; Mrs. Edward Kagan, Financial Secretary; Mrs. Philip Blazar, Recording Secretary; Mrs. William Brown, Sunshine Committee; Mrs. Henry Berger, Publicity; Mrs. Louis Kortick was appointed Chairman of the Cake Sale to be held at the Outlet Company on March 15. 
A report .on the concert held recently at the Plantations Club, was read by the Treasurer, Mrs. Samuel Schprecher. 

LEAGUE CALENDAR l!OMING EVfNTf OF THE L.EA6U£ OF ..IEIVIJ'H WOMEN'S . O/lGAN/ZATI0NS 

JANUARY 
Monday, Jan. 4--

Sisterhood of Temple Ernanu-El 
meeting, evening. 

Sisterhood of Temple Beth-Israel 
meeting, evening. 

Sisterhood of Temple Beth-El 
Reciprocity meeting, afternoon. 

Tuesday, Jan. 5-
Ladies' Union Aid annual meeting. Wednesday, Jan. 6-
Ladies' Auxiliary, Ahavath Sholom 

Talmud Torah, meeting. ' 
Home for the Aged meeting. 

Saturday, Jan. 9--
Sisterhood of Temple Beth-El mu

sicale at Plantations Club-Chil
dren's matinee in afternoon. 

Monday, Jan. 11- · 
Ladies' Hebrew Free Loan Association meeting. 

Tuesday, Jan. 12-
Providence Chapter of Hadassah meeting. 

Wednesday, Jan. 13-
Montifiore annual meeting. 
Temple Beth-Israel Annual Ball at 

Narragansett Hotel. 
Thursday, Jan. 14--

Women Pioneer's Club meeting. 
Ladies' Auxiliary, Jewish War Veterans, evening. 

Wednesday, Jan. 20-
Home for the Aged Annual Bridge 

at Narragansett. 
Monday, Jan. 25-

League annual luncheon and meeting, Narragansetl 

Tuesday, Jan. 26-
Ladies' Auxiliary of Jewish Or

phanage annual meeting. 
Wednesday, Jan. 27-

Temple Beth-Israel Annual Bridge. 
Thursday, Jan. 28-

Ladies' Hebrew Free Loan Asso
ciation meeting. 

FEBRUARY 
Monday, Feb. 1-

Sisterhood of Temple Emanu-El 
meeting. 

Sisterhood of Temple Beth-Israel 
meeting. 

Sisterhood of Temple Beth-El meet
ing. 

Tuesday, Feb. 2-
Ladies' Union Aid meeting. 

Wednesday, Feb. 3-
Junior Hadassah Annual Ball Nar

ragansett. 
Ladies' Auxiliary, Ahavath Sholom 

meeting. 
Monday, Feb, 8-

Ladies' Hebrew Free Loan meet
ing. 

Wednesday, Feb. 10-
Montifiore meeting. 

Thursday, Feb. 11-
Ladies' Auxiliary, Jewish War Vet

erans' meeting. 
Monday, Feb. 22-

Temple Beth-Israel Patriots' Night. Thursday, Feb. 25-
Ladies' Hebrew Free Loan meeting. 

Mr.-Mr . Bori Nelson 
Surprised by Friend on 

Wedding Anniversary 
Mr. and Mrs. Boris N . Nelson of 74 Gallatin street were surprised by a group of friends on Sunday evening. Dec. 'l:l, at their home in honor of their 20th wedding anniversary . 
Bridge was played by the guests, after which Rabbi Maurice M . Mazure, in behalf of ·theix friends, presented the guests of honor with a dinner sel Those present included the foUowing: 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Covin, Dr. and Mrs. Ilie Berger, Rabbi Mazure, Mr. and Mrs. AleM1nder Wein r, Mr. a..nd M.rs. Isaac Rice, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Weiner, Mr. and Mrs, Leo Boja.t-, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Weine r, Mr. and Mrs. Be njamin N. Kan , Mr. and Mrs. Jonas Gold . nberg. i Henri •tta D. Goldstein, Mr. and Mr . Kalzne n, Mr. and Mrs. Max Ro n, Mr. od Mrs. Morris Ch usmir and Mr. and Mrs. Samu •I F1 nzbuwn. 

l\lr.-Mr . Corri · h r 
Fet cl in Hon r of 2. h 

W f"ddin" Anni r ar 
Mr. and M M ms h •r or 123 Hunt ini:;lon ;,v nul' wt-r t •nd ·r ·cl :, dinn r by m •mlx:r. o( h -ir f mily t th · l'forragan ·tl H t I on lond ,y venln~, in honor of th ·ir 25th w ·dding annive ry. ov • for 48 

w r l11id at a labl · m rang ·d rn hor·s h()(! f, tuon . 
In th r c •iving lin w.-r' r . 4nd M Sh •r, lh ·ir dau h r, Mi Lillian Sh r; th ·Lr n, Leon rd Sh ·n. nd Mr . M uch m~on, mother of rs. She: r . 
R Iativ and fri nd.s w"r · rr.Sl•nt from N w York, Brooklyn, N ,wl.Qn, 

Waltham, Mattapan, & . too and from this city. Mr. and N . Sh •r nU:rtained as w ck-end gu th following: 
Mr. and Mr.1. Vicoor Sh er and 1..mily of Brooklyn, r. and M . B njarnin Sh e r or ew York City, Mr. and Mrs. Loui Sheer and heir son a nd daughter, Ches er and Bcatnc~ She r and Miss Franc Merwltz, all of Waltham; Mr. and M . Nochernson and Miss Anne Nochemson of Roxbury. 
The honored guests wer the recipient of many g.if and congralu -lations. 
'1rs. Sheer has been an active worker in behalf of many J ewish organizations and 1s a fonner President of the Providence Chapter of Hadassah . 

---□---

Mr . L. lVI . Grant Speaks 
at Meeting of Ladie ' 

Hebrew Free Loan 
Mrs. Louis M. Grant was tRe guest speaker at a meeting of the Ladies' Hebrew Free Loan Association, held on Monday, Dec. 28, at Zinn's Banquet Hall. Mrs. Harry Shatkin presided. 
Entertainment eonsisted of vocal solos in English and Hebrew by Miss Mary Orliansky, accompanied by Miss Hilda Duluty. The President, Mrs. Shatkin, wrote the words for one of the Hebrew songs, which was enthusiastically received by the members. 
Mrs. Julius Weisman, chairman of the membership committee, announced that she will call a meeting in the near future to complete plans for a membership drive. 

---□---
Mrs. A. Schon-Holzman 

Addresses Pawtucket 
Junior Hadassab 

At the regular meeting of the Pawtucket Chapter of Junior Hadassah, held last Monday evening, in the Vestry of the Synagogue, Mrs. Augusta Schon-Holzman, prominent social worker and Zionist of Brookline, gave a talk on the cultural phase of Junior Hadassah work. 
A report o~ the public bridge, held at the House on the Hill, was given by the chairman, Miss Ann Miller. The affair was a social success, 17 tables being in play. 
Plans are being made for a oneact play to be given some time in February. 
Musical Entertainment at the meeting was provided by Miss Blanche Allard, local soprano. 
Refreshments were served by a committee composed of Miss Molly Cokin, chairman; Miss Ethel Bogin and Miss Fanny Leve. 

Ladie 'Branch, No. 81.2 
of W ork1nen Circle, 

Elect · 1932 Offi er 
Following are the resulls of the el clion of officers h Id Wednesday by the Ladies' Branch , No. 812, f the Workmen's Circl : 
Chairma n, Mrs. Samue l Levin: Vice Chairman, llrs. S muel Vigo; Second Vice Chairman, Mrs. Sa.mu I Korb ; Third Vice Chafrman, Mrs. J ack Lovett: Financial Sec-reta.ry, Mrs. Samuel Doobov ky; Tr~a wser, Mrs. Da vid Goldman; Recording Secretary, 

Ben Cohen; Publicity, Mrs. J acob Leibo; Suruililne, Mrs. Albert Chernick; Social Committee, Mrs. Ida Shapiro and Mn. Rebecca Cohen. 
The Executive Boord co 1st.s or Mrs. Samu I ~vin, Mrs Samu I Vigo, Mrs. Samuel Korb, Mr . J ack Lovett, M . Samuel Doobov ky, . D vid Goldma.11, M . Ben CohPn, Mrs. lda Sluapir , M P •rry Fine, M .. Samu I Shultz, . Max OUov ·, 

. Le-on rd Kuldin, Mr . J ock Ro-tenberg, . rl.,.rry Sh c.lcet, Ja-cob Ldbo and M . a llup 
efr !hm nts w ·r • •rv d by h • ho. t.csse , Mrs. ld Shaplr and M R b ·eca Coh •n, 

Th ffi c wi.l I i.n ·t.,ll ·d t Lhe n •xt me •tin~ l.o be h ,Id on Wcdne -d y, Jan. l . 

' I 

M. Cr ightoo OH r 
Company 

Window luule and 
A wriin.u, 

HI CHE T QU AL CTY -
CUSTOM M D 

howY om - 91 Eddy t. 
Tel phone p 7721 

OPEN 9 M. - 6 P. M. 

For Good Foo<l 
and G,ood :ti u i 

PORT RTHUR 
RE T UR T f 

123 "'EYBOSSET STREET f 
CABARET - DANCING f 

nW 1 A. M. f 
j LARGE OR SMALL t 

L~~~~---! 
Quality and Service Our MoUo 

A .. B. MUNROE 
PROPERLY PASTEURIZED 

M1LK AND CREAM 
Grade A Milk from Federal 

Tested Herds 
102 Summit St., East Prov., R. L 

TeJ. East Prov. 2-091 

Samuel M. Magid Will 
Install Home for the 

Aged Officer , Jan. 6 
Mr. Samuel M. Magid will install the officers of the- J wish Hom for the Aged Association at their annual meeting to be he ld on Wednesday, J an. 6, at Zinn's Banquet HaJL 
R ports will be read by the various chajnnen of commi.tt es. A most mteresting program hos been ar- . ra.oged for the aitemoon, and membe are urged lo bring th ir guest s Uus me ting is open to ev ry one. Mrs. P t1:T J . Woolf. who is chairman of th bric4( , which will take plac ut th N rr.ig tt Hotel, has ca ll d m eting or h r committe to be h ·Id j t bcfor~ th · rt:gUlar meet-ing on Tu y. 

Maternity 
t&-lnf nt ' Wu.r 
on R t1u t 

M CREED 
0 WOOLWOR H Bl,D 

J)F. er t~ 

' For QuoUly and S r ice" 

. S. CR DALI'S 
D IRY 

rr p<'rl Pn ... t uriz-ed 
MlLK and CRF. M 

''A HEALTH UI DER" 
A Fn •nd to Lh · J cw1 ,h P opJe 

12 LowelJ ve. W t 4358 

8 , Y THE Bf. . 

DRJ K 
A P (;in ,pr BPer 

BATCHELOR'S 
UNEXCELLED 

GINGER ALE 
LIME DRY-OR G DRY 
P LE DRY GOLDE 

I WOO OCKET, R. I. 
~ lephone ~~t 4-0J0-4-011 

THE MAIN SPRING ARCH 
An Exclusive Feature in 

Walk-Over Sho~s 

For Weak Arches 
and Tired Feet 

342 WESTML"fSTER STREET 
Providence, B. l 

-!41- -a-~ -c~ -.. - _u_fl_e_ ~~,__.,~..-. - r, - -o-~ i / i STUART M. ALDRICH, Proprietor 

1 THE ALDRICH 
NOAH D. KNIGHT, Supt. 

FARM 
i Golden Guernsey Grade "A" Milk 
'1 IT IS A GREAT PLEASURE TO SERVE OUR MANY SATISFIED CUSTOMERS. MAY WE SERVE YOU AND YOUR FRIENDS I NOW, WHO REQUIRE . REAL MILK AND REAL SERV1CE? I 
I AU Deliveries Made By 8 :30 A. M. j 

Telephone East Providence 2432 f 
•!•~~H-~~?_~,~=~~~~~::_ ! 

DINE Three Shows Daily DANCE 
Special Luncheon 
11 - 2:30 P. M. 

Full Course Dinner 
5:00 P. M. - 8:30 P. M. 

BRIDGE PARTIES A SPECIALTY 
MURRAY VON HOCHBERG MUSIC 

• 

No Cover Charge Reservations, Tel. GAspee 7651 
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Plans Completed for 
Ladies' Union Aid Assn. 
Annual Meeting, Jan. 5 

A meeting was held at the home of Mrs. Abraham Whit e, to make arrangements for the annual meeting of the Ladies' Union Aid Association, which will be held on Tuesday afternoon, Jan. 5, at Zinn's Banquet 
Hall. 

Several important reports will be read. The committee has planned an afternoon of pleasure and enjoyment and will also present a well-known 
guest speaker. 

A most cordial invitation is extended to the public and the members are urged to attend and bring 
their guests. 

Several appointmen ts r ecently made include the chairman of Howard visitation, Mrs. P . K otlen ; wi th Mrs. Leavitt as associate; sick visita tions committee, Mrs. J oseph Adler , and Mrs. Goldsteio was appointed cha irman of the cake sale to be h eld this 
month. 

D ,\I L v O LO TUlS.SAT LVt~ 
'll',l'M. \•o ~Until9'111. 

&-y· FOOT co .. ~~E(TION~ 4 
~ .Chi rOJJod.f . 

76 OQRRANCE ST, 
· C.ASPEE 'l2?0 . • .. ~,._.,.._.,~ ...... (~ ,~· 

I FOR QUALITY DRUGS 

E. P. ANTHONY, Inc. 
I DRUGGISTS 

' PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS f 
Cigars, Cigare ttes, Toilet Articles I Etc. Also Movie Shows for i 

Parties Given in Your Home. j 
178 Angell Street 

Telephone Angell 3600 f 
•}•n-~ ■ ~ ■ n o-o-•-o-o_a _ o _ , _ •(• - - --------------r---·-~~~E--1· 

LAKES i 
SHOW BOAT I 

DANCING t 
E~Y NIGHT f 

AND WHAT DINNERS! i 
SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNERS, $1 ·1 12 O'Clock Noon to 10 P. M. . 

Tel. Valley 1417 f .•. ~~~·,.....,__...~,,.• 

Lorraine Mills 
Remnant "R,oom 
547 MINERAL SPRING A VE. 

PAWTUCKET, R I . 

WOOLENS 
RAYONS 

COTTONS 
SILK 

Open Daily Smithfield Bus s:3o - 5:3o to Mineral Saturdays . 8:30 - 5:00 Sprmg Ave. 
Unrestricted Parking 

BERRY 

So. Providence Institute 
Auxiliary Po t po n e 

Installation to Jan. 12 
The instal lation of officers of the South Providence H ebrew Institute Ladies' Auxiliary has been postponed to Tuesday, J an. 12, d ue to the absence of the President, Mrs. Nathan Horowitz, at the meeting held on Tuesday, D ec. 29. 
Mrs. Sadie Grossman, cha irman of the da nce, to be held on Thursday, J an. 7, at the P rovidence Plantations Club, reports that plans are already completed . She appealed to the members to support t h is affair to the utmost as the Institute is in need of funds for its upkeep. The following are assis ting Mrs. Grossman: 

Mrs. Benjamin Williama, associate chairman; Mrs. David Spahn, t reasurer ; Mrs. H arry Glassman , secre tary; Mrs. Joseph LogowHz, r efreshmen ts; Mrs. Bernard Rosen, assistanl : Mrs. D. Gerst enblatt, Mrs. Simon Freedman, Mrs. Samu 1 K oirth. Mrs. Nathan Horowitz., Mrs. Ida Dress, Mrs. David Hor owitz, Mrs. Da vid Kelman, Mrs. Samuel R h, Mrs. Hyman Chuchner and Mrs . B. Laza roff . 
At the socia l hour, which follow d, Mrs. Bessie Rosen was hos t s, furnjshing the refreshmen in honor of the Bar-Mitzvah o( a gra ndchild_ M 

Rosen also contri buted a s u bstantial sum to the Jnstitut . 

Rhode Island's 
Favorite I ce C,·eam 

1.a nd y lee Crt>am Co. 
Lafayette St., Pawt., R. L 

Phone Blackstone 4-020 

✓ zINN'S 
133 MAfflEWSON ST. 

WHERE PROVIDENCE 
JEWRY MEETS 

Bu.sines Men' 
Luncheon 

11 - 2.30 - - - 4 5 C 

SPRING 
GOLDEN and PALE DRY 

GINGER ALE 
ORANGE DRY-: A CALIFORNIA 

ORANGE JUICE PRODUCT 
PROMOTES DIGESTION - S'TIMULATES ABSORPTION IN FULL QUARTS (32 oz.) IN· FULL PINTS (16 oz.) 

Ask Your Dealer 

The New Cullen & Galligan Way 
Everything Washed IN LUX . 

The sheerest fabri'cs as well as the heaviest woolens are thoroughly and safely _washed. in LUX, the safe washing soap. 
Send your clothes to us, they will look better and last longer. 

A PHONE CALL WILL BRING OUR DRIVER TO YOUR DOOR PHONE GASPEE 9157 

PERSONAL 
SOCIAL 

Miss Doris Trinke l of Elton street Mr. and Mrs.. Fred Silverman an -has had as h er guest during the past I nounce the birth of a son, Allen Ha rweek , Miss Grace Lawrence or P as- vey Silevnna.n, on Dec. 19. Mrs. Sil-saic, N. J . vennan forme rly w Miss J an Rod-• • • man. Dr. Samuel Pressm an of Ba ltimore, • • • Md., is spending two weeks wi th hls A meeting of th dan paren ts, Mr. and Mrs. Morris P r - in charge of the annua l J unior H man of Eaton street. cia .i.h fo rmal baU, w s he ld on Tue • • • at t.h..: horn of th CluiJ Miss Gladys Fishman or New Yo rk Nath md~nl. on Morr City spent the ho!idays with ber par- u aifalr will take pla en ls, Dr. and M rs, A . Fishman, of L45 ye r th Nri.rrog~ ett H Camp slr-ee l oom, on Wedn, doy , fttb. 3 • • • S ·rv' n the commnle r • t A meeting of the Excculiv · Bo rd followi of the Miriam Hospiwl . ci lion B tr Col , will ~ he ld on Monday u.ftcmoon, Anno n, ur r; M1nn J an. 4, ot 2 o'clock, .J l the llom of B • lrman or th t1rkd com-the Pr~id nt. Mrs. Abra ham K l •m r, m1 , an AUwrt, N.,tt.J,· on Mawncy tn:<,/L B· , h , Eliu,bf->th DG-Ml's. Maurice F'eld •r, wh w l!S, &i-tha fJ..in. 1n..,nzbnum, cha..i n m,n of th• annual lin •n how •r, Jldn Coldbl,, , f-1 1,ro l Kel-repor th t cont.nbutJons · re ill Ro · K ·Im n rg.irel comi ng in. Anyon dt• dnv, to h Lt berm n, Edith Proru , tribute, may cv •n at th I t, ,h Sh,·mu111 , Eth1•I Wolf iind send th m to M Feld r, 22<J rnwn. publ o ly . 

Feioh rg-Karp 
Mr. and Mrs. Hyman Ka~ of Blue HiU ovenue, Dorch ter, Mass.. announce the marriage o{ th ir daugh ter. Miss Edyth e Karp, to Mr. Norman ~s~r ~inbe~. ~n of ~ Morris Feinberg, ol thi city, :md th~ Lat Mrs. ld::i Z Ida F inberg, on S unday, D C. 27 . 
Mr. and Mrs. F Jnberg will m k th~ir horn t 21 Creighton lreet. 

---.o---
Ho·chman-AU, rt ' 

Mr M nry l~r o( r'or-
t ·t.J , u ed t.h mnrnag of 
cir gh ~ EU1 I J nn Ai -
r • to Mr Hynwn Hoduna.n. son of r . and h Hochmo n, of unc .iv r pt1 n ond , td~e. tw on •v ninl( , · . 28, • t '. nq • Hull. 

Cov1•r 1d for 
uni.I fifty .lf\J a ·.i 
r · lf•d ta u, ho 
Ian . Ar 1Cll Vl' arr 
cu nk ·d by I 

, t, ,rp1 ·c • 
h ·r, fin o -

for d(!nCllll( B 
J,. ""Y of th · . 

s tr ·el 
• • • · i r • 1Jl th•· corn rn,t r, . R L, 'I O 

ch<: tc onn un th 
m n l d.;u~tcr, M1 
Rulh lo Sh •ldo11 I 
of th i . 

• • • 
All en~:.,g •m •nt v rty w· 

by Mr . Louu Ge hmon in honor Qf 
the r c nl betrotha l or hi emu h: •r, Mi Anna C hman, l/J Mr. Harry D. Lip •y, of thi city, ::i t Zinn' B..inque t H 11 on Sunday v ·n C v rs 
w er laid for 85 gu at a bl which was at trnctively d corn w1 h 
flowers.. 

An addre wa.s mode by Rev. 
Levine who officia ted. • • • 

Announc ment is bt:tng m de f th temporary postp n m •nt of any Further meetings of the Ko-Ketts, d u t o the recen t bereavem nt of J ck Tregar, husband of [ ·. Sy lvia Goldman Tregar, P resid nt of th d u b. 
Notice of the contin ualion of m et ing.s wilJ be mad at a la ter dat . • • • 
The P hi Gamma Sigma Sorority he1a a meeting vn 1't,onaay evening a t the home of M1 Gloria Katzman of Lippitt str1:et. 
Af ter a busin ess discu · ion, bridge and dancing were enjoyed by the members. Re!r hm :nts wei-e served by the hostess. 

Young Judaea 
Club, 

JU NJOR JU DA.EANS 

The Junior J udaeans held a meeting Tuesday at Temple Beth-Israel. 
Roslyn Weiner was e lected publicity manager. 
Officers of the club a re: F ranres Botvin, President; Sy lvia Goldman, Secretary, aod Shirley Singer, Treasurer. 
Members who ha ve recently jo ined the club include Betty Golden, J enny Freidman, Bertha Schwartz and Sylvia Bezviner. 
Girls between the ages of 13 and 15 are cordially mvited to attend th e. next meeting, which will be held on Tuesday, Jan. 5, a t 8 o'clock . 

JOLLY .JUDAEANS 

The Jolly Judaeans held their regular meeting Tue.sday, Dec. 29, at T'emple · Beth-Jsrael. Dorothy Cohn presided in the absence of the president. 
Bernice Polofsky gave a report on the commerce and industry in Palestine. Plans were completed for the dance to be held Saturday, Jan. 2, 1932. 
The social hour consisted of songs le d by Mr. Sidney Ballon. 

---□---

,m •n (Qr th hon u · l in ,· -th•· Alih;i P L M 1 A , .,, 111:r r, .. r 10 ,.,_ , Mi ii l fo h rnan, · ,nin { . .I n 1 k ru ~,. Viol ·t , tht: followin ,., 
r ·,nd J fochinan w ·r,· m ',.r-

1 ·d c:,n July l !".i i11 f •w York City · • I. er· y ; Ettr, by ffo~bt '~I nb<:rr. of B.ro<;klyn D · ,i, r Mi )4 Rh ·a nlck, Th1•y I ,ft Tur•. dw· on n wt·dillnr. lrlp publlc d · Ann..i Kopit. ti) N•;w York ..,nd .1-'h il d lph1 a.n • • • u ,,r, th,,ir n , turn will mak lhr,ir b-Nab h •Id m1· '< n·- h<,m•· in thi. city t the horn· of M Edi th Id c,n 8 1.icks at Fol- - - 0 --grun f bnd ,:n 
ved by th h . .. . 

Mr. and I 
·myl nd no 

1:11 of L ugh 
oltLte-ir,, N n , on c,f EJi.zalx:th rkan, ol Brockt,m, M 

• * • 
The -nnuaJ fr e clan(;(: of the lnt,ermediatc 1rla.m Hospita l .N!!'.OCla

tfon, ~ Id T u day evening al T mple Beth--El, wa!I con icier d one of the mo c ful ev ·ry h ·Id by U:u,t organization. 
Th" ch innan or th affa.ir w· M1 Mild red M- rks., a i. ted by the Mis 

Rose Schoenbt:rg. Mary H az:m.an, Helen A brams ].ind Ch..,rlotte Sonion ex-officio. 

Junio r Hada , ah of 
Y. Adopt- $90,000 

Budg t for Y ar 
New York, J an. 1-(JTA)-A budget of $90 000 was approved by the Junior Hadassah for the coming year at the closing session of i ts convention at the Hotel New Yorker. Of this sum $75,000 wW be used to mainta in its Palestine projects and $15,000 for administrative expenses. 

The closing session was addressed by Nahum Sokolow, President of the World Zionist Organization, who was greeted by a Hadassah delegation upon his arrival T uesday afternoon. 
The following officers wer e electe d : President, Sulamith Schwartz, Brooklyn; Vice Presidents, Esther Brill of Chicago, Dorothy F inkelstein of Co lumbus, Mary Frank of Chattanooga and Edith Schild of Br_ooklyn; Treasurer , E.sther Levy, New York; Secretary. Teka Flax, Brooklyn. 

----1□1----

TWO AMERICAN CONSULS NOW 
STATIONED IN ·JERUSALEM 

J erusalem, Jan. 1-(JTA)-The American Consulate in J erusalem has been strengthen ed with the arriva l of another full Consul to assis t Mr. Knabenshue. the Consul-General. 
Mr. Thial, the oew Consul, saw service in Liverpool before his assignment to J erusale m. • 

----<□---
PROFESSOR ALBERT ~STEIN 

ARRIVES IN PASADENA, CALIF. 

·lra han- 'h nnan 
Mr Wld M . Morr· Sh,,rman f Rt}{!h · r , 1 • Y, announce th • m rri&.i;c of thctr d..u~hlt:r, .F· nn.i · Mi l d , to Mr. M x A1'tr' cha.n of Pr,,vi·nc . 
Mr. A lrac~n · the on o f Mr. a.n M . a ·I ln.chan of Roch•· ~r H ia .. n in Lruct.c,r in m- th~m ... Ucs Brown Un iv :-l'llity. 

----1lJ---

(; It!ckman-flittn r 
Mi Sarah H.iltn r, d;,ughter o f ~r and Mr,. Benjamin Hi ttner, of Godda rd streilt, and J acob Cleck man, son of Mr. and Mrs. J oseph Gleckman, of Seekonk, ., were married on Wednesday evening, Dec. 30, at an attractive wedding he ld at Zinn' Banque-t H:.JL Ra bbi 0 . W. Werner offi ciated. 
The b ride wor e a gown of white sa tin trimmed with lace and her caps hape ven was of tull e a nd lace. She carried a shower bouquet of roses. Miss F ay Hittner , a sister of the bride, w ho was maid of honor, wore a gown of nile green taffeta and carried an arm bouquet of pink roses. The best mac was Mr. Elmer Hiller of New York, a nephew of the groom. 

The mother of the bride w as gowned in black chiffon, while black lace was worn by the groom's mother . Both wore corsages of sweet peas. 
Over one hundred and fifty guests attended from New York, Attleboro, P.awtucket, Boston, Needham, Seekonk and this city. 
U pon their return from a wedding trip to New York, Mr. and Mrs. G leckman wrn r eside in th.is city. 

- - -101----

Cohen-Tatz 
AonoUDcement is made of the marriage of Miss Leah Tatz of 38 Carter street, this city, t.Q Mr. S. Harry Cohen of Conimicut on Wednesday, Dec. 23. 
Rabbi 0 . W. Werner officiated at the nuptials. 

- - --10--

Silverman-Katz 

EXCAVATE ANCIENT WALL OF p d J l (JTA) p f asa ena, an. - - ro essor KINGDONI OF ISRAEL PERIOD- Albert Eins tein, accompanied by his 

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Katz of Worcester announce the marriage of their daughter , Miss Rose Dorothy Katz, to Max V. Silverman, son of Mr . and Mrs. Nathan Silverman, of Providence, on Sunday afternoon, D ec. 27, at the Bancroft Hot.el Crystal Ballroom in Worcester. .Rabbi Levi A. Olan of Temple Emanu-El performed the ceremony. 

Jerusalem, Jan. 1-(JTA)-A section of an ancient wall belonging to the period of the Kingdom of Isra el was discovered by excavators working in the village of Sebastieh, it was announced recently. 
The wall was discovered near a spot which is now a threshing floor. Over these remains was discovered a forum of the Herodian period and one be-

wife, arrived here Dec. 30. after spending the night abroad the steamer Portland, awai ting quarant ine inspection. 

The maid of honor was Miss Berth.a Bearse of Boston, a cousin of the bride, and the best man was Dr. Harry Saidel CULLEN & GALLIGAN 37 EAST STREET PROVIDENCE, R. L ~ longing to the succeeding Roman , period. rooc~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ooe 

In accordance with his wishes, h is arrival was free from the demonstrations which marked his previous visit 
to the United States. The Einstein party was escorted to Pasadena where they will reside until the spring by Dr. R. C. Tolman, mathematician of the California Institute of Technol
ogy. ' 

Upon their return from a wedding trip to Atlantic City and Washington, Mr. and Mrs. Silverman will make their home at 1 Hadwen lane. Worcester. 
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10,000 Bequest 
ls Made to the 

Hebrew Vniversity 

New York, Jan. 1-(JTA)- An out
right gift of $10,000 and a half in
terest in a $25,000 trust fund is made 
to the Hebrew University on Mount 
.Scopus in the will of Solomon Sha
piro, who died in 1927, leaving an es
tate valued at $256,267 net. 

Bequests, amounting to $52,000, to 
11 - Jewish institutions, of which the 
largest gift is to the Hebrew Uni
vers~ty, are made in Mr. Shapiro's 
will. 

Tell Our Advertisers 
You Saw It In 

The Jewish Herald 

First Palestine Opera 
House Named for 

- Tho mas A. Edison 

Jerusalem, Jan. 1-(JTA)-The first 
opera house in Palestine will be for
malJy opened in Jerusalem recent
ly. 

The opera house has been named 
after the late Thomas A. Edison by 
Moses Mizrachi, founder of the in
stitution. 

---n1---
NAZ1 RIOTERS SMASH WINDOWS 

OF BAMBURG SYNAGOGUE 

Hamburg, Jan. 1 - (JTA) - Nazi 
rioters smashed six windows of Ham
burg's Central Synagogue. 

The Nazis threw stones and dese
crated the interior of the Synagogue. 

ANTHONY & BETTY, INC. 

HAIRDRESSERS 
93 Eddy Street 2nd Floor o•Gorman Bldg. 

PERMANENT WAVES, $7 .50 and up 
FRANCIS FOX TREATMENT AND ALL BEAUTY 
SERVICES WITH OR WITHOUT APPOINTMENT 

Mr. Anthony's 29 years of experience in this country and 
Europe is your assurance of perfect satisfaction. We want 
you to inspect this modern salon, to see our various styles 
of hairdressing and to choose the style most becoming 
to you. 

"Make ANTHONY and BETTY your permanent place 
for permanents." 

TELEPHONE GASPEE 1673 

ccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccc 

LITTLE STORIES from REAL LIFE 

She Gave Herself 
A Gifl of $1000. 
By paying $15. a mo.nth at Old Colony. 

in about 11 ½ years she piled up the sub
stantial sum of $2000., and on our liberal 
plan of dividends, her money earned in this 
time the really amazing profit of $1000. 

If you have some money left from your 
Christmas club or shopping fund, or if you 
received a present of money, you can "get 
a running start" on your gift to yourself by 
buying Part-Paid Monthly Payment Shares. 
These will put your money to work for you 
at once and enable you to bring your shares 
to maturity in a much shorter time. 

Building-and-loan shares are one of the 
safest and most profitable forms of•invest
ment. 

IN ABOUT 11 ½ YEARS
$0.50 each month returns $100 
$1.00 each month returns 200 
$5.00 each month returns 1000 

$10.00 each Illonth returns 2000 
$50.00 each month returns 10,000 

The important thing now is to get started! 

Ask for our leaflet, "Five Ways 
to Make and Save Money''. 

0LD COLONY 
\ CO-OPERATIVE 

BANK 
58 WEYBOSSET ST., PROVIDENCE 

WIJ>KSOCKET • WEST WARWICK· C REY STONE • PAWlVCKE1' 

S. L. Rabinowitz to 
Speak at Ahavath 

Sholom Synagogue 

The Junior Congregation of the 
Ahavath Sholom Synagogue will be 
addressed on Friday evening, Jan. 8, 
by Sydney L . Rabinowitz, an attor
ney in this city. 

At the following week's services, 
to be held on January 15, Graham 
Priest, also an attorney, wiU speak 
before the Junior Congregation. 

---0---

PROMJNENT REVOLUTIONARY 
EXILE DIES IN PARIS 

Palestine Prize 
Winning Opera ls 

Published in N . Y. 
New York, Jan. 1-(JTA)-"The 

P ioneers," a P alestinian opera in three 

acts, with prologue, words and music 

by J aoob Weinberg, has just been 

published by J , Fischer & Brother. 

The opera was awarded the first 
prize of $1000 at the international mu
sical contests conducted by the Ses
qui-Centennial Association. 

Arrangements for its performance 

I 0.H.C. NEWS 
11 

ELECTION HELD 

At one of the most enthusiastic 
m eetings ever held by the Order of 
Hebraic Comradeship, the semi-an
nual election of officers and executive 
board took place. The attendance 
was one of the best in years. Dr. 
Harry Dimond opened the meeting 
and reports of the various direcoors 
were given. The constitutional 
amendment oo form an initiation de
gree team was defeated. The subject 
of moving into larger quarters was 
seriously discussed. 

Paris, Jan. 1-(JTA)-Vladimir Fa- are now being ma de by a commit

bricant, well-known Russian Jewish lee of which Mrs. Max Shoolman of 

revolutionary exile, died here recent- Brookline, Mass., is the President. 

The following were elected to of
fice: 

Presi<M!nl, Benjamin Winicour; Vice 
President, J~ph Wuraftic; Treas
urer, George Labush; Secretary, Jo
seph Waldman ; Corresponding Secre
tary, lrving Feldman; Dr. H. L. Di: 
mond, Publicity Director; Ex.ecuUve 
Board-Social Dinctor, Samuel Ka
gan; Membership Director, Morris S. 
Waldman; Educational Din-ctor, My
ron Keller ; House Director, S. 
Shindler; Athletic Director, Edmund 
Wexler. 

ly at the age of 54. 
The d~ased, whose nom de revo

lution was DaJin, was prominently 
identifled with the Socialist Revolu
tionaries and aided the Kerensky rev
olution in 1911. He spent his exile 
in Paris, writing for the anti-Bolshe
vilc press a broad. and died in pov -
erty. 

---□:--

Communist Plot 
Again,t }f>Wi1h 

National Function, 

Lemberg, Jan. 1-(JTA - A Com
munist plot to break up alJ J ewish 
national functions in Ea5t Galicia. was 
revealed recently with the di covery 
of a circular gjving inatruc;tioruJ 
the East Galician Com.mun.isl organi 
zation. 

The circular explairui the origin of 
an a ttack perpetrated upon a confer
ence of the Has.chomer, n Chalutz or
g.:.in iz.atfon. The window of the meet
ing hall were br k n o.nd m ~ny w r 
injured. 

---□,----

WO LO MAK.£ YJODl 'H 0 . LY 
L GU GE OF IN TR TIO 

Warsaw, J n. 1-(JTA ) - A re 
lion, which would m J.c • Yidd h 
only languag of irutruc tion m 
scho . ls maintained by t.he W-u E,w 

Kehillah, wah ndopLcd r •oonLly by 
lh Education Committ, c of th l: K ·
hillah. 

The re lution which wa dopted 
by a majority vote, prov1d th t e·1 .n 
1he teaching of r~ligious ubjec . in
cluding the Bible, sha ll be conducted 
in the Yiddish language exclwiivc• ly. 

---□1---

Urges Jews to 
Forget Injuries of 

Catholic Spain 

Tetuan, J an. 1-(JTA)-The Jews 
were urged oo forget the i.njuries 
done them in the past by Spain and 
think only in terms of the present en
lightened Spain by the Spanish Min
ister of Education, Don F ernando De
los Rios, upoo his arrival in Span
ish Morocco. 

---1·---
NAZI PARTY IN HOLLAND 

ANNOUNCED BY HJTLER 

Berlin, Jan. 1-(JTA)-The forma
tion of a Nazi party in Holland for 
the purpose of pushing anti-Semitic 
and German propaganda, was an
nounced recently by Adolph Hitler. 

The new organization is to collab
orate with similar organizations in 
Sweden, Norway and Flanders, all of 
which recognize the spiritual leader
ship of Hitler. 

-----101----
90, 000 JEWS ENGAGED IN 

FARM WORK IN POLAND 

Cracow, Jan. 1-(JTA)-Ninety 
thousand Jews are engaged in farm 
work in Poland, it was revealed here 
recently in connection with the deci
sion to call an all-world conference 
of Jewish fann workers in 1932. 

The conference will be convened 
under the auspices of the Jewish farm 
workers in Poland for the purpose 
of organizing Jewish farmers. 

---101---
TO CALL CONFERENCE 

FOR RELIEF PURPOSES 

Warsaw, Jan. 1-(JTA)-The in
creasing unemployment .among Jew
ish· artisans in Poland has necessitat;
ed the convoking of a conference of 
all Jewish organizations to undertake 
an emergency relief program. 

The conference will be held early 
this month. 

The music is published with piano 
introduction and with aU solo parts 
and choruses. The words are in He
brew, Eng.1..ish and Yiddish. 

---101----
FUNERAL SERVICES FOR 

SAMSON LACKMAN HELD 

' 
New York, Jan. 1-Funer J servi s 

we.re he ld at Temple Rodeph Sholom 
for Samson Lachm n, J wtsh j uri L 
who died a.ft.er: an iJln of six ~ks 

t th ag of 71. lntcrm nt too.k pl 

in Union Fi ld Ct.'fflet •ry. 
Mr . .Lachm n, who w form~rly 

lega l associate o( He nry Morgenthau, 
w m de m'-'.mber of ~ munki-

Morris Waldman wa.s electe-d filth 
member of the .Board of Tr-ustees lor 
two and one-half years. 

The inauguration of the newJy 
elected o.ffi~n will u.b plact on 
Thursday, Jan. 7. The induction 
committee consists of Morr-I$ Wald
man, Sam Kasper and Abe Press. 

---0·---
A IGN 2,500,009 FOR 

PIPIE LINE TO HAIF .t. 

paJ bc-nch befor the orgaruwlion ol B J(h d. Jan. 1- (JTA)- Thr Ir q 

Gr ater New York. Petrol um Company rec ntly in-

He was n of th fonnf!d th Ir C v mm nt th t 

Juda and w ct.iv in J w i.'!lh work on th· pip,: line to H J.fa will 

philanthropic work. H wa., mcm- rt on Mar 
ber of the Am ri.c::m H ' t1>r c 1 Sod _ The sum of tw ..nd half mil-
ly and f ,Uow bC th G prucal lfon pounds h. be •n provided. £or 

SoclHy. I th beginning of this undertaking. 

WEEK - END 
SPECIALS 

"ELE TED LO TOR 

EGGS 
• f_; 

~IJ HJ A 

PEA BEANS 
SELECTED MAL £ 

POTATOES 
U WE.ET 

PRUNES . . ... 

. doz. 2Ic 

. 3 lbs IOc 

15 lb pk 17<· 

2 2 lb pkgs 25c 

4 cake~ 25c 
fEDTIJM 

IVORY SOAP 
GOLDEN B ,i'I/T AM 

CORN-A.&P. 
E 'CORE 

SPAGHETTI 
QUAKER IA.ID 

CATSUP 
GOLD DUST 
DEL MONTE 

PEACHES 
GOLD MEDAL 

WHEATIES . 
ELMWOOD FARM 

. 2 lge bottles 25c 
.. . lge pkg 25c 

2 No. 2½ cans 25c 

2 pkgs 23c 
CHICKEN ala KING . can39c 

pkg IOc 

3 rolls I9c 

3 pks I5c 

JOHNSON EDUCATOR 

THINSIES. 
STATLER 

TOILET PAPER 
OCTAGON 

SOAP POWDER 
QUAKER MAID 

CIDLI SAUCE 
QUAKER OATS 

bottle I 7c 
3 8= 25c 

PANCAKE FLOUR.2 pkgs 21c 
S. 0. S. • • • • . . . . . 2 pkgs 25c 

PILL 

A & P FOOD STORES 
THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA CO. 
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JEWISH ARCHITECT TO PLAN 
EXPOSITION CONSTRUCTION 

Brussels, Jan. 1-(JTA)-The Bel
gian government appointed the Jew
ish Architect de Lange, Honorary 
Secretary of the Jewish Community 
in Antwerp, to draw up the plan and 
supervise the work of the most im
portant section of the construction of 
the World Exposition which will take 
place in Brussels in 1935. 

---01-.---
PLAN NEW BANKRUPTCY 

LAW FOR PALESTINE 

Jerusalem, Jan. 1-(JTA)-A new 
bankruptcy law will shortly be pro
mulgated by the Palestine Govern
ment, it was ]earned here recently. 

The Chambers of Commerce of 
Jerusalem and Jaffa will be consulted 
on the form which the new measure 
is to take. 

---01-~--
DETROIT HADASSAB RAISES 

$13,000 AT LUNCHEON 

Detroit, Jan. 1 - · (JTA)-Thirteen 
thousand dollars for the organization 
of health w..:,:-'!,. in Palestine was raised 
recently by Hadassah at its . annual 
$20 donor luncheon, held at the Stat
ler Hotel 

Dr. Abba Hillel Silver of Cleveland 
was the principal speaker. 

Tell Our Advertisers 
You Saw It In 

The Jewish Herald 

ARCTIC BODY & 
WELDING CO. 

Automobile Body Repairing 
and Rebuilding 

76 BRANCH A VENUE 
Telephone Dexter 1704 - 1705 

E. V. LENTZ, Prop. 

COAL - COKE 
JOS. OLNEY & SONS 

INC. 

45 Weybosset. Street 

Telephone Your Orders NOW 

GAspee 6817 - 8635 

H. CARR & SONS, Inc. 
Plastering Contractors 

75 WESTMINSTER STREET 
PROVIDENCE, R. I., 

Telephone Gaspee 2146 

Made from Welsh Anthracite 
TRY A TON. AND 

YOU'LL Fll.L YOUR BIN! 

~~ -~:li::r:d $13.50 
CITY COAL CO. 
92 Narragansett Av. 

Providence 
Tel. Broad 9300 

J. C. BRADY CO. 
ELECTRO-PLATERS 

82 Clifford Street 
Phone GAspee 8818 

Any Road ls Now 
A Golden Trail 

WITH 

. RICHFIELD I 
GOLDEN GASOLINE 
No Extra Cost for Richfield 

j Golden's Extra Quality 

LAMSON OIL CO. 
355 Allens Ave., Providence 

Fairlawn Chevrolet Co. 
Successor to 

KNOWLES CHEVROLET, INC. 

Sales CHEVROLET Service 
A Six in the Price Range of a Four 

Used Cars with an "O. K ." 
that Counts 

Also General Motor~ Radio~ 

385 Smithfield Ave. 20 Goff Ave. 
Perry 4713. 2069, 0269, 9448 
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Jewish Art Exhibition of Oil Painting 
and Water Colors by Elias Newman 

to Open Saturday at Temple Emanu-El 

"VALLEY OF HINNO MM"-OIL PAINTING 

"V ADI MISER.AR.AH'' - OIL PAINTING 

PRIEST MAKES RADIO APPEAL 
TO COMBAT ANTI-SEMITISM 

Vienna, Jan. 1-(JTA) -An appeal 
to the Christian people to combat 
anti-Semitism was broadcas t here re
cently over the radio by the Catholic 
Prelate, Biehl Mair. 

Declaring that "peace on earth" ap
plies equally to the Jews, the Austrian 
clergyman warned Christian nations 
against the new slogans against "The 
Chosen People'' which are widespread. 

He reminded the Christians that 
Christianity originates from the Jews. 
He pointed out that anti-Semitism is 
causing pain to the Pope, who in the 
past several years bas issued several 
appeals to Christians to reject the 
policy of hatred against the people 
from which Jesus sprang. 

23RD ANNUAL CONVENTION 
OF ROUMANIAN FEDERATION 

New York, Jan. 1-(JTA) - The 
23.,rd annual convention of the United 
Roumanian Jews of America will be 
held at the Hotel Mc Al pin, on Jan, 
10th. 

Reports dealing with the problems 
of the Jews in Roumania and with 
the activities of the organization will 
be presented by Leo Wolfson and 
Herman Speier. 

Congressman William l Sirovich. 
who recently returned from Rou
mania as a delegate to the Interpar
liamentary Union, will be the speaker 
at the morning session. 

-----;0i----
RABBI KOOK APPEALS FOR 

ANNIVERSARY OBSERVANCE 

New Ym·k, Jan. 1-(JTA)-An ap
peal to Orthodox Jewry in the United 
States to join in the celebration of the 
30th anniversary of the establishment 
of the Jewish National Fund, the 
agency of the Zionist movement for 
the acquisition and reclamation of the 
soil of Palestine as the property of 
the Jewish people, has been issued by 
the Chief Rabbinate of Palestine over 
the signature of Rabbi Abraham Isaac 
Hachoen Kook, regarded tnroughout 
the world as the outstanding Rabbiril
cal authority. 

---.fJ---
TO REGISTER ALL FOREIGNERS 

IN MEXICO AFTER JAN. 4ffl 

Mexico City, Jan. 1-(JTA) - All 
foreigners in .Mexico will be required 
to register after Jan. 4th., it was an
nounced by the Ministry of the In
terior. 

The registration will be undertaken 
by the Ministry in~an effort to check 
up on i1legal entries and to ascertain 

On Saturday ahc:moo , J un 2nd, al 
3:30 o'clock. th exhibition of Lh c: oil 
pai.nLmgs and wau.r olors or th in
ten10Lionally minenl :orti. , Mr. Eli 
Newman. will be formally opon •d 
This distinguis.hed ·xhib1tfon i 
brought lo the community thr ug.b 
the lnsHtute of J Stud.i of 
Temple Emanu~El of which Rabbi ls· 
rae l M. Goldman is Lhc spiril\.iaJ 
leader. 

Mr. Newman's exhibition com · to 
Temple Emanu-El after a long se ri 
of successful exhibitions in some of 
the leading gall~ries of America. A 
most cordial invitation i xt.end d to 
the entire community to attend this 
exhibition of 'l?alestinian art, whjch 
wilJ be open to the public from Sat
urday afternoon, Jan. 2nd, through 
Tuesday evening, Jan. 12th. 

Mr. Newman is a prominent Ameri
can artist who went to PaJestine a 
nwnber of years ago and soon be
came an outstanding member of the 
modern colony of artists living there. 
He has helped to organize the Group 
of Palestinian Artists, the outstanding 
art society that arranges ex.hibitioos 
in all the important cities in Pales
tine and in European art centers. Mr. 
Newman, who has returned to Amer
ica for his exhibition tour and will 
personally be present at the opening 
of his exhibition in Providence, is the 
special representative of lhe new Tel 
Aviv Museum of Art, which was re
cently organized through the initia
tive of the Mayor of Tel Aviv, Mr. M. 
Dizengoff. 

'J.lhe members of the Newman Ex
hibition Committee are: 

Mrs. Archibald Silverman; Honor
ary Chairman ; Mrs. Samuel Rosen, 
Chairman; Mrs. Charles Brown, Mrs. 
Samuel Blaz~r- Mrs. William S. Or
kin, Mrs. Henry Weiner. Mrs., William 
Shore, Mrs. William Cohen, Mrs. 
Harry Treidman, Mrs. Joseph Adel
son, Mrs. Arthur Kaplan and Mrs. 
Herman Aisenberg. 

ALIBNS MUST HA VE RE-ENTRY 
PERMITS FOR RETURN TO U. S. 

New York, Jan. 1-(JTA) - The 
possessiop of first papers- does not 
guarantee the re-admission to the 
United States of foreign-born who 
leave the country for visits abroad, a 
statement issued by the Hebrew Shel
tering and Immigrant Aid Society of 
America points out. 

Immigration officials do not accept 
first papers as evidence of legal en
try of arrival of returning aliens, but 
demand a record of arrival. All aliens 
who are going abroad are therefore 
advised to provide themselves with 
re-entry permits before leaving the 
country. 

---10----
the number of foreigners in the JEWISH SCIENTIST HONORED 
country,. their location and their oc- BY PAPAL ACADEMY cupation. __ 

' ---01---- Rome, Jan, 1-(JTA)-Professor 
HAIFA SHIPS 23,000 C~SES Enriquez of Padova, young Jewish 

OF ORANGES TO EUROPE scientist, was recently honored by the 
-- Papal Academy of Science, "Acca-

Haifa, Jan. 1 - (JTA) - Orange demia Pontifi.cia Dell Scieiµ,e," for 
shipping on a large scale from the his philosophic study of the "Men-
port of Haifa was inaugurated with del Theories." . 
the loading of two big consign- · At the festive inaugural ceremonies 
ments. f the Academy. the Pope personally 

Thirteen thousand cases were handed Professor Enriquez the award 
shipped to Scandinavian countries and and in a short address lauded the 
two hundred and twenty-seven cases I achievements of the young Jewish 
to Central Europe. scientist. 

DON'T 1,e FOOLED 
l,y 

!'rieli~ SALES TALK 
DoN'T be misled by challenges

guarantees-lahoratory analyses-price 
comparisons-claims of 25 % savings
made by distributors of special-br81:'-d tires. 
A recent example of a grossly misleading and extravagant 

lltatemenl by a dietributor of special-brand tiree is--"MounJ 
one of our tires on one wheel of yoUJ" car and a tire of any 
other make on the opposite wheel. lJ our tire does not give 
you equal service al a saving up to 25 % in pric~ we will give 
100 a new tire free." 

Thie statement can J,e made lot' only one purpoee--a dett
perate effort to gain your confidenc and ell you a tir b fore 
you ha e had time to think about th ridiculousn s of th .i:r 
ehall ng , which 88k& you lo buy on of th ir tir e uod go to 
anoth r et.or and boy a tire--huve it mounted on tho oppo-
~•e wheel--chen eurn your,el/ in.to a tire tPAter [ 

F' tone don't a k you to mn 
I l ca r fo,- 1h m-th r hove, 
tw nfy •nine le l can ol their own. 
runnh>,t day and ni,rbt, on which. 
lb · t I fir-<- (Qn Tir pnd orh r 
m.aJi:aa. lneladJus •P iaJ.1, i.ocl 
dre-., •nd w b•v the, prnof o{ th~ 
••lety, .-nallty alld ex&ra ~aru , oe 
FJ~ 1oac, Tlr~ be.fore you bu1. 

Drive, ln today - ll'.aminc, M'O

tl-0DJ1 e t { rom ltt too Tlr and 
e-peelal-br-and Pl u~rd r Ur -
Me for yo e f th hco c:ctra pHt>• 
ond r the tr~ad -wb l-.-h 1lv 1 0111 

xtra prolectlon •••in t pur1ct~• 
a.ad blowouta- ompan, th on• 
lf1.rac1Jon a11d qwJhy- don't 1>. 
/<>Ol~d hy mi.ludioJ adv nJ 
Jnf'D W wlJI give, 7011 af r, 
more dl'pcndable tJre al oo 1nat-

COMPARE PRICES 
- I -- ~ . 

~· Flt.it.., ... f , Flre:do•• ,rwSp.c la I Finni ott• F"'lo•• 
TIU 

Old.Id B.and Olclleld s...u ... , lltlad S.atlll• I MAJCEOf CAii h~• ' M.11 c.a!lr.:· Jy~ Melt T1i• sin c..11 rlu Old•• •'-• C..h ,Ice 0 .. 1 .. c-1, ,lcie 
EMflt , ... Pu P■h E.ch fir• p._, , • ., 

iFord _____ \ 
4.40-21 ...... 14.98 ••••• ·~~· '4.35 .. .•. 0--,..~J 

0.."'°""1.-.-. 4.50-20 •••• 5.60 10.90 4-78 4.711 •·a• rowc1. ____ 4.50-21 ···• 6.69 1.1.10 ,4 ••• ,.aa •• ,40 f04'd. ____ } 
' CL.w,oJ.,~-- 4.15-19 .... 6.6S ...... , ... 5.60 . .. , .. 'IVbJppot __ 

E,.JJ ... _ 4.'7S-~ .. ,. 6.-7.S tS-,9-4 .. ,, 5.715 ....... Pl1moau. __ f 
a....uc.. __ 
0.!oto ___ 
l'.>od .. ___ 
Oura.:at_ 

c ..... - •• ~ •• r·-"1 •••• 6.98 :SSA• , ... B.99 ••••• Pontlae __ j 
I I' I I 

R-"'~--ww, ... 1'.DJcht 
_ENc:a____ 00-2' , ... 7.l ~.s.•• •••• 6.10 11.90 !'ta.ah ' • 

I~ l 5.00-Zl 
I 

7-3• 7.35 j '4->0 •-3S 6.35 1:a.4• OLclaau,MJ. 
BaJcJi: __ . . 5.25-21 1.11 ·1 8.57 s•.70 7-37 7.37 14-1• 

r1r .. 
n, .. 

FT,.,. Fin• IIIOM 
t,rrSP_• .... ... -.Sp• Old- "'""• Old-MAn me: 01.d- dll ..... MAJ<£ nrtE Old- cl•l 

lel.d Of .. Id 8rnd 
~ OF I.Id Sra11d 

~ SIZl T~ M.11 SIU Type Moll CAl Cnli o.,., Prk.e CA.A c..i. 0.d-, 
Prlu Prb Tn p., Prke lire 
P .. e.ca Pelr E.di 
P■• -B'I.-Mq ,} p.%5-U •7-~ $7.9(] 11.30 l'"o.-A •• 6.00-2] 1L•t 11.6!: iaa..o ow.-- Snit.a _ _ 6.5O-2C 1.3-4' 11. '!I JI' ;•-,.40 

,+.aburu ) ic..dlllac,l 
Jftd.a-.a_ J p.50-U .. ,t 8.75 17•" Uncoln f7 .00-2( 15.SAJ 15 11e ...... B.60_ P11c.s 'rd] . G~-, TRUClt a1td BUS TIRES M.7m•o 
Oaklaad 15.50-U •·'41 8.9C 17.30 Flt..t.on♦ Peerleu Fl,cdcu 
Stu'b1a, SIZE OldRcld .SC,.clel Old&,ld 
Cbry.Itt} H. D. Tv~• 8,ond M.11 T{r>e 

!6.00-lll ll..2() C.h rt« O.dctllr• C. Price V.l.k:l.q ~ 11.SO ::11.70 Eads Pu Po lt F'rank'n} 30.:S_ •17.95 $17.95 •34.c,o Badao-n i6.00-19 1L45 ll ~,,_ --- --Hupm.- 3h6_ 29.75 29.75 57.90 
t;i.'°;1;,i } 6.00-2( 1L4"J 1U7 

~- 32.CJS 32.95 t3.70 
~a.M 6.00.20 1s.ss IS.25 29.90 

COMPARE 
CONSTRUCTION and QUALITY 

'Fire•t••• 
4,,75•19 Tir• 4-So-21 Ttre 

"""'OIi· *ASpedal 'f'lrrttoif *AS~ 
Brand Brand Give You Old.6dd Mall 0... ' 8e:n-tuld MaU 0..-

'l)pe de-,,Tire T.rpe der Tl.-. 

M•- Weight, po-and. . • . . 18.00 17.80 17.02 16.10 
Men Thickness, wi- . . . .6S8 .605 .598 .561 
More Non-Skid Dep~ mclM■ • .281 .250 .2so .234 
More Plies Under Tread 6 5 , 6 5 . . 
same Wid~ 1Rchee . . • . s.zo 5.20 4.7s 4.75 
Same Price . . . . . . . $6.6S . $6.65 $4.8S $4.85 

* A ".Spufal Brand" tire la made by a nuunlfactmer for diatribotor• such q 
mail order hollSd, oU c:ompanJea and others, under a name that doea not identify 
the tire manufacturer to the pabllc; nsuaU:, beeatue he builds his "best CJ11elltT'' tire• 
wnder hie own name. Flreat.>n• puta hia name on EVERY tire he 1nakea. 

FRANKLIN 
"The House That 

AUTO SUPPLY 
COMPANY 

Service Built" 
BROAD AND STEW ART STREETS, PROVIDENCE 
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NEWS OF INTEREST TO MEN 
COLLEGE COUNTRY CLUB SPORTS 

MASS MEETING PROTESTS 
PALESTINE ENTRY BARS 

Warsaw, Jan. 1-(JTA)-A large 
mass meeting was held recently to 
protest against the immigration re-

strictions imposed by the Palestine 
Government. 

The Jewish Agency Executive was 
criticized for accepting the 350 labor 
CE:rtificates assigned by the govern
ment. 

SPORTING 
WORLD, arol(G£ 

Cbarle Silverman Is 
Re-elected Head of 

Providence Fraternal 
#EW.r W~ITTEJI FOil Tlf£ JLW/SH HLRALD ~,Y JOEL 

•••·~ ~ - c - ~-U - C - C - C - ~ ~--===~=:::.:::...!!.::.:~~=-::::.::..::::.::.:!:=...:.:::::==-.;_-~~---===-= 

ID. M. WATKINS CO. 
Charles Silverman was re-eJe<:ted 

President of the Providence Fraternal 
Association at the election of 1932 of
ficers, held on Tuesday evening, in 
the lodge rooms. Othe:r me:rnbers 
elected are as follows : 

Thornton Supply Co., 
INC. 

CLEANING SUPPLIES 
' Janitors, Hospitals, Institutions, 

Factories and Homes 
36 EXCHANGE PLACE 

Providence, R. L Gaspee 9398 

The SUNREX OIL j 
BURNER I 

The On1y 6½-lnch 10-Shell 
Burner on Market 

FOR TIIE KITCHEN OR 
PARLOR STOVE 

See It Demonstrated 
272 Atwells A venue 
Telephone GAspee 4720 

Holley Ice and 
Transportation Co. 

1 DAILY SERVICE Between 
Providence and Westerly 

Via 
Apponaug, East Greenwich 
Wickford, Narragansett Pier 

Wakefield, Peace Dale, Kingston 

88 KINSLEY AVENUE 
J-rovidence GAspee 0541 

PROVIDENCE 
DOTO 
ENGRAVING CO 

Makers of Halftones 

and Line Plates 

15 PINE STREET 

Telephone GAspee 7904 

A COMPLETE LINE OF 
I Jewelry Findings ~d Screw 

Machine Products 
Call 

GAspee 2758 - 2759 for 

Quality and Service 
Z74 PINE STREET ~• _a_cr _,_u_,_a_o_a_• 

THE 
John T. Cottrell Co. 

Pawtucket, R. L 
. tOAL LUMBER 

AND 
BUILDING MATERIALS 

Office: 
28 Exchange St., Pawtucket 

Telephone Perry 178 
Yard: 

Foot of Water St., Pawtucket 
Telephone 293 

W.F.CULTON 
MOTOR 

EXPRESS 
PROVIDENCE 

TerminaJ: 
189 Charles St. 

Telephone: 
DExter 8714 

GENERAL 
FREIGHT 

BOSTON. MASS. 
Terminal: 

Central Wharf 
. Phone: 

Liberty 7136-7137 

Transfer Connections With Other 
Expresses to All Points in 

New England 

Oscar Trottier, Inc. 
PLASTERING CONTRACTOR 

Plain and 
Decorative 

WOl'k 
Stucco 

Imitation 
Caen Stone, 

Scagliola, 
Travertine and 

Limestone 

DExter Z886 

IJE 
onllJ 

MiJi7iiMI 
offetL--

li@@iillTiJMi I Tpo,li,,nd« 
The QUALITY tire within the Reach of AU 

4.50.20 ' $.S,60 5.00.19 *6·98 
(2911: ♦.50) (29z 5.00) 

4.50.-21 $5.69 s.so.19 •8·90 
00 IIC ♦,50) (29 z 5.50) 

4.75•19 $fr6S 6.0()..20 •11.50 
<zs 11: ♦,7S> (JZx6.00► 

All Sua low pri~ed Tubes at ....... 

:>urf ee' s Auto Supply Station 
1207 BROAD STREET 

NEAR ROGER WILLIAMS PARK 

A Complete One -Stop Service 
GASOLINE - OIL - TIRES AND TUBES 

King Levinsky Attains Regal Heights 
Last week, in these iolumns, I sang 

a paean of praise for King Levin.sky, 
nee Harry Krakow, the ex-Chicago 
fish merchant. The young man, who 
made his New York debut last week, 
con·vinced a spectacle group of fight 
fans and reporters that he was not 
only able to tear herrings, but could 
also sock. In a ten round bout with 
Tommy Loughran, our Jewish hero 
won an unanimous decision and in 
the course of the evening had Lough
ran sitting down on the floor no fess 
than three distinct~ Mr. Lough
ran, one of the cleverest boxers in 
the game, was not used t<- that sort 
of treatment As a matt.er of fact be 
had never before found himself i,n 
such straits and was a very happy 
young man when the final bell sig
nalled the end of the hostilities. 

The New York papen went into a 
session of hnt throwing and although 
the boys did not actually hail Harry 
as a second Jack Dempsey, they cam 
very close to il King Levimky is 
far from being a pol.is~ fight.et. He 
swing5 wildly, his footwork is faulty 
and he is not too smart, but he can 
sock, and in the fight mark l noth
ing brings a bigg r pr mium. 

All this fuxs over our lat J wish 
heavyweight sensation i8 predict.ed on 
the fact that he beat the clev""r 
fighter in the game. The rest of th · 
battlers should be easy fot the King. 
His progress will be followed cl cly 
and an ambitious program h ' ~n 
mapped out for him by · manager 
and sister, Mrs. Levy. 

Jewish Boy Vlttlm of Gridiron Injury 
J u.st a week ago I re-celved a letter 

from a reader asking me iI any Jew
ish bo··-· were numbered omon~ lh 
unfort 'I.ates who had lo t their liv s 
durint, the past season, playing foot
ball. I replied in the n galive, but 
l was premature. Word has jU5t been 
received that the 44th victim of this 
}ear's football season was a Jew· h 
lad from Brooklyn named Williom 
Jackowsky. 

William J ackowsky, 16 ye--"c.lI' old 
only crulr' of Mr. and Mrs. David 
Jackowsky, of 441 Sutt.er avenue, 
Brooklyn, N. Y., died in the J ewish 
Hospital last Sunday, from an injury 
suffered Nov. 14th, while playing on 
the Thomas J efferson High School 
team. In a game against Hamilton 
High. played on that day, young 
Tackowsky was kicked in the left an
kle. Like the red blooded kid that 
he was, he thought the injury trivial 
and refused to leave the game. 

Weeks passed and Bill paid little 
attention to his ankle which re
mained sore. However, on Dec. 2nd. 
he e,cperienced sharp pains and these 
became worse. His worried parents 
insjsted he go to a hospital for treat
ment. Blood poisoning set in and 
spread rapidly through his system and 
caused his death. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Jackowsky football 
is more than a spectacle. It is a hor
rible memory that has taken from 
them their only child. To my friend 
who expressed an interest in the 
death of Jewish football players, I 
must now sadly reply in the affirma
tive. As far as I know, Bill Jackow
owsky was the only Jewish lad to 
lose his life playing a game that has 
become the most perilous sport in ex
istence. This ~ame, supposedly a 
body and character builder, has been 
responsible for too many deaths to 
remain an innocent sport. Years ago 
the high schools supported crews, 
but it was found that this strenuous 
exercise had a bad effect on the par
ticipants' health and it was eliminat
ed. It now seems that the prepara
tory schools will have to do the same 
with football. Most of the serious in
juries occurred among the youngsters 
and already a large group of schools 
have given up the sport. 

Perhaps ~ tragic events of the 
past season will be the lever suffi
ciently strong to lift the game back 
to normalcy and remove the holy ·air 
that now surrounds it. All true 
sportsmen hope so. 

Hakoah Fighting Hard 
After last year's disastrous season, 

the All-Star Hakoah soccer team has 
shown a world of improvement. As 
things stand now the Jewish boys are 
in third place in the league standing 
and it seems impossible to dislodge 
them. Twice the Bedford team has 
tried the trick and both times the 
whaling boys got nothing better than 
a tie. 

Basketball News 
C. C. N. Y., with its all-Jewish 

quintet; Columbia, captained by 
Bender, and Syracuse with Young 
Meister in the lineup, are the three 
leading Eastern teams as the first 

month of the basketball season draws 
to a close. Strange how popular this 
spirit is in the college, but yet it 
fails to draw the out-side college 
crowd. The professional teams play 
to fair attendance, but only in the 
smaller cities. Some day this game 
is going to come into its own. It is 
a fast. sharp, exciting sport, which 
r equ.ire5 great a.kill, yet is r,espon
sible for few serious injuries. The 
college authorities might use the game 
to draw attention from football 

Chatterinp 
Benny Friedman. who coached at 

YaJe th pa&t seasons. says that Albie 
Booth was a very much ov r-rated 
play r, thereby voicing the opinion 
of all real students of th game. 

A new game bl becoming popular in 
New York. . . . . It is played on 
handball courts with ha_ndb.all. b-ut 
instead of using the hand to smack 
the pill ~ players nr permit~d to 
use wooden paddle . Very fast and 
tricky. 
~ National Amat ur Handba.lil 

Tournament .is now going on and it 
look., as though th r will b(: another 
al1-Jewuh fmal. 

Did I tell rou Ill.at Berni Bie~ 
the coach o Tu.Jane Univel'1!ity foot
ball team was not a J~? l{e ls a 
Swede from Minnesota and will coach 
the~ next fall. 

When Chic.It M ha:n I ·ft N ~ Yor-k 
Uruversity, n Jewish boy lost a 
c chmg job It w ;fort Ska.robin. 
one<: a trick! ~t Syra 

C ~rg • A. Bagby, who ha written 
a book, called "Bnch. loi-'11 Wil ," w 
at ono Lim • footb 1J player of 1147me 

renown. H • now scou for an t
r•m roach an wrow hls magnum opu.5 
wh11 l av ·ling arowid the country 
ln , r h of football inforrruatlon. 

In Philadelphia, the other day, two 
f ma!£: football put on a game 
. . . . a g.irl named M Ec.k.5teln 
was in I.he oockfi · Id for ~ win
ne . 

---□-----
What Cheer Lodg of 

Knight of Pythla 
Elecl8 1932 Offic r 

Electio for the 1932 offu:£-rs took 
place at the meelln~ f What Cheer 
Lodge. No. 2 , Krugh of ~!I, 
at the Swedish Workingmen's Hall 
at Pine and Ch nut ~ts. Mon
day evening. Dec. 28, with the follow
ing resuJ : 

Chancellor Commander, Samuel 
Kasper; Vice Chancellor Commander. 
Norman Block; Prelate, AUen J. 
Strauss; Master of Arms, Ralph F' h
bein; ln.ner Guard, Lester Aptel ; 
Out.er Guard, Charles Levin; Master 
of Work. Past Chancellor Paul E. 
Goldstein; Keeper of Records and 
SeaJ, Joseph Shindle; Master of 
Finance, Ira Kulman; Master of Ex
chequer, Max Berman; Grand Lodge 
Representatives, Alfred Finklestein 
A. A. Mistofsky, Max Levin, Paul 
Levin, Paul Goldstein : Trustees, Paul 
Levin, Alfred Finklestein, J . J . 
Tcath. 

Harry Bloomberg, Vice President; 
Benjamin Ag'ronick, Inner Guard; 
Barney Kessler. Recording Secretary; 
Joseph Kell r, Financial Secretary; 
Lou.is Rosenbaum, Treasurer; Trus
tees, Hugo Sperber, Leo Hartman, 
Boris N. Nelson, Charles Finklestein. 
Sidney Hoffman, Nathan Ostrow, Dr. 
J . Gr nst in. 

Installation of thes office.rs will be 
h Id on Tu d y, Jan. 5, al Eagles' 
H 11, follow by collation o.nd 
d ncin . A.11 membe are u.rg ntJy 
requ . ted to attend. 

---101----
Sigma Pi F Uow hip 

to Hold Open House 
During January 

Th Pr 1d nt of th•· S1gm Pi Fel
lowwp Club h, announced open 
house for the month of Jamuiry. Two 
apccial committ · · IUJv · oo ·n ap
point d to provid1: ·n •rtainm •n for 
m1.mbcr ond fri :n during the ·n
br rn()nth. 

APP 'ED 
At J in • of the offirer.t.. 

h Id undr,y, 21, t following 
commit r ppointt-d: 

Enk t, M. Bl •ttl •, E. ~ld-
bcrg; S. P vlow, D. H<,ck •r; 
Mt-mbc Coldb-'.:r~. D. H.t: :r, 
M. H , Publicjty, S . Puv'iow. 

---Oi---
.n;w , aECTEO MAYOR OF 

OUTif A..f'RJC TOWN 

J g. J n 1-(JTA) - A 
J . A. J . San,tuy 

by the wn o( 
&k..bur . 

Mr. · prom.in ntly id ·nt.i• 
fi ~d wi and civic d.rc ·o: in 
Boksburg. 

. E. TOWEL UPPLY 
1 77 Potter t., Pawtucket 
I 

FURNl HERS OF A j UP-TO-DATE COMPLETE 

' Towel Supply Out/it 
I] nita-ry Method~ Pract1ccd 

t of rticle<i sed 

rade Solicited in Providence. 
Pawtucket and Attleboro 

Mac W atty Belting 
COMPANY 

LEATHER BELTING 
DROP BELTS 

USED BELTING, Etc. 
GA5pee 1?71 

7 BEVERLY T. PROV., R. I. 

The following annual banquet com- ' 
mittee was appointed to formulate 
plans for the..affair in February: 

Superior Cabinet 
Works~ Inc. Paul Levin, Max Levin, Paul Gold

stein, A. A. Mistofsky, Joseph Engle, 
J . J. Tcath and Alfred Finklestein. 

The lodge will visit the Dionesius 
Lodge of Brockton, Thursday evening, 
Jan. 7, 1932, and a large attendance 
is assured. 

---0>-----
P AR IS MASS MEETING TO MARK 
BARON DE HIRSCH CENTENARY 

Paris, Jan. 1-(JTA)-A large mass
meeting was held here recently as a 
memorial to Baron Maurice de Hirsch, 
the centenary of whose hfrth oc-
curred on Dec. 9th. 

The meeting was held · under the 
auspices of the Federation of J ewish 
Societies of France. Messages of 
greeting were received from the Jew
ish Ag~ncy of Palestine, the Ameri
can Jewish Joint Distribution Com
mittee and the Anglo-Jewish Asso-
ciation. · 

---101-----
FED ER A Tl ON STILL $420,000 

SHORT .0F ITS GOAL 

BUILDERS' FINISH 
and CABINET WORK 

PLANT: 
19 River St., Pawtucket, R. L 

Phone Pawt. 2456 
OFFICE: 

517 Grosvenor BuildinJ 
Providence, R. L 
Phone GA.spec 3924 

MOTORS 
BOUGHT-SOLD-RENTED 

REP AIRED - INST ALI.ED 
INDUSTRIAL WIRING 

~ 

J. & H. Electric Co. 
200 RICHMOND ST. 

Providence 

New York, Jan. 1-(JTA)-Paul 
Block,.. chairman of the 1931 emer
gency appeal of the Federation for 
the Support of Jewish Philanthropic 
Societies, announced recently that a 
total of $4,718,000 had been received 
in annual subscriptions, special gift.-: 
and pledges to date by the Federa
tion, leaving $420,000 still to be ob
tained, after all pledges are paid, to 
complete the organization's $5.138,000 
budget for the support of its !ll af-1 filiatE-d institutions. . ______________ ,. 
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Plans Being Made for 
Fifth Anniversary of 

Providence Fraternal 

New Jewish Home for the Aged A. Z. A. CONVENTIO ' IN NEWPORT 
ENDED; OFFICERS ELECTED 

At a recent meeting of the Provi
dence Fraternal Association, a com
mittee was chosen to formulate plans 
for the observance of its fifth anni
versary. According to latest reports 
a very pleasant evening will be en
joyed by more than four hundred 
members who expect to be present. 
This celebration will take place on 
the evening of March 7, 1932. Plans 
for the affair will be announced from 
time to time as they are completed. 

The committee in charge consists 
of the following members: · 

Simon Licker, chairman; Charles 
.Silverman, ex-officio; Mrs. Morris 
Sheer, Mrs. William Reuter, Leo 
Hartman, Samuel Lazarus, Louis Ro
,senbaum and Max Levin. 

---□---

J"tWISli HO};.'tE F"OR THE AGED 
I'l2.IJV!DE.NCB • I<.HOP.E !Si.ANO 

.k1U'.>KYN 4 BRQWm e ROSEN'SY!ZtN 
A01'1-CKJ't'£c,!", ~ Bos·rox 

(Continued from Page 1; 

guests of Judah Touro Lodge of 
B'nai B'rith. 

Sunday morning the delegates, 
ac ompanied by Rabbi Jacob Seidel 
of Newport and Senior Dist,ricl Rep
resentative W. B. Feiga of Wore ster. 
visited the ancient Jewish Cemetery 
at the head of Touro str t, where 
cer moni s wer conducted and a 
wr ath placed at the grave of Judah 
Touro. Jewish patriot and philan
thropist. 

At a m eUng Sunday afternoon in 
th Community C nter the s ak rs 
w r Ma or Mortimer A . Sullivnn of 
N wport and Judge Max Levy. 

Mayor Sullivan said. in pa.rt: "Thlb 
city is no strang r to the men and 
women f your birth. It gained r -
now•n as a,n asylum to the men of 
your faith in its nrli t days. H 
in this little t wn flocked th m m
oors of your faith, wh re th y found 

r ady w k m , you are w l-
e m d h today." 

J udg vy r ..-. Ucd th nssistanc 
gjv n th J w by his Chr ti.an 

MID-WEST YOUNG ISRAEL TO 
SUPPORT PALESTINE COLONY Above iB a print of the new Jew- :proaching completion. An appeal has Chairman of th Bulldmg Commilt e, 

ish Home for the Aged, which is ap- been made by Samuel M. .Magid. t-0 nd in alJ Wlpa:id p1cdg 

broth r 1n N wport in th early days. 
wh n di$cr-irrun tion wn th , ord r in 
m ny oth r rnmunlti ln Rhod 

Detroit, Jan. 1-(JTA)-The Mid
Western Convention of Young Israel, 
which concluded its sessions at the 
Hotel Statler decided to give its sup
port to the establishment of a colony 
in Palestine within the next five 
years. 

The resolution of the organization 
was adopted following an address by 
Irvin Bunin, Young Israel leader, of 
New York. 

Employment Bureau to 
Combat Discrimination 

Los Angeles, Jan. 1-(JTA)-A 
Jewish non-profit making employment 
bureau was established here recently 
under the auspices of the B'nai B'rith 
Lodge, prominent leaders in the Jew
ish community and the Jewish Social 

Sectional committees will be or- Service Bureau. 
ganized under the auspioos of Young This employment bureau was es~ ,, 
Israel for the purpose of making a tablished to counteract in a measure 
definite effort to create positions for the discrimination against J ews diB
Sabbath observers. played in the majority of private and 

Resolutions with regard to Kash- public employment bureaus in this 
ruth, Education and Sabbath Observ- ci' t y. 
anoo were also adopted. 

Subscribe Now to 
The Jewish Herald 

The Federated Employment Bu
reau will accept applications from 
non-Jews as well, but will favor the 
Jewish applicant. 

Crown Motor Oil Co., Inc. 
1050 SMITH STREET 

We Recommend 
THE 

and Sell 

fte crou and square tread de. 
alp of Firestone Gum-Dipped 
Tires bu th• great.eat number of 
)Jon-Skid Angle■ for 7our pro• 
teetlon and comfort. Remember 
l'lre■tone Gum-Dipped T 1 r • • 
lold all world records for aafetr. 
adarance, economy and mllease. 
Drive In toda7 and we will take 
your old tirH ba trade n a Nt 
ef new on-. , 

TMr u,,-a Jhtra Power
OnnlH Platea-StardJ 
Karel a a b b • r Cues No 
wonder that equipped witll 
a Fireatoll• Batteq 70a an 
-Ste, Oil the Starter" ,nth 
the atmost confidence. FrN 
water and Inspection service. 

NOW IS THE TIME TO 

HA VE YOUR CAR GREASED ,, 

AND YOUR OIL CHANGED 

Crown Motor Oil Co., Inc. 
FRANK RAND, 

1050 SMITH STREET 
Gen. Manager 

WEST 618t · 

PLEADS FOR CANADIAN 
AID FOR EUROPE.AN lEWBY 

Montreal. J an. 1-(JTA)-The 
plight of East European and Gff
man Jewry was bnmght to the at-
tentfon of the local communlty by 
Rabbi Jonah B. Wise of N w York, 
Chairman of the 1!331 Am rlcan Joint 
Distribution Committee Campaign, 
who was th gue of hon r r nt.ly 
a t a lun ch on in the . fonlifior Club. 

Stating that thousands vf Poliah 
Jews ar now on the brink o{ tarva
tion, owing to the crisis, e<XJnomtc 
boycott and anti-Semitic inc.,j meot 
and that German J ewry found it ru::c
essary for the fust Lim to k the 
aid of the "J oint," Rabb, w· 
stressed the immediate n ity of 
raising cash SUJM to further th Joint 
Distribution Committe 's &ctiviti 
among the destitute J ewish masses of 
Poland and Germany, wh.ose only sal
vation lies in help from Ameri~. 
He asked Mont-real J~ to respond 
to the appeal u did the small com
munity of Ottawa, which promised to 
raise $5000 in the next few days. 

---10,----
VILNA COURT CLEARS JEWISH 

BARBER OF A1TACK CHARGE 

Vilna, Jan. 1-(JTA)-The Vilna 
court recently released a Jewish bar
ber, Orluk, who was arrested on the 
charge of carrying a cane and par
ticipating in the street fighting dur
ing the anti-Semitic excesses in 
Vilna . 

Orluk had been kept in prison for 
seven w~ks awaiting trial 

WITH 
YOUR 

SAVINGS 
ACCOUNT 

MDfORJ L .EXJDBIT1ON OF 
LES EK RY P INTI 

Berlin. 

uon of 160 pa_intinp of J..r3.-r Ury, 
a memorial to the distinguished Ckr
mD11 Jewiah pain r, who d1ed on 
Oct. 20th, hffn op,en,e,d at th 
Berlin National Gallery and ui at
l.Jilcting wide nt ntion. 

Th c,chibitiun 15 the lorgcst of the 
wo-rk.s of a G •nnan paintn ·v r hcJd 
in lh Na ional Ga1lery sine, the 
memorial exhibition of the irre1,t G r
man painter, Corinth. The pr • cnt 

xhibition had be n intend d to mark 
the 70th birthday of the painter, 
which would hav Ott'U.r-l'ed on Nov. 
7th. 

L and, h • · d. r JJgiol.l! fr dom not 
onJy w pr a<:hl>d, but pr, ctlced and 
for that n50n ~ n of lhe J wish 
f th could th.ttnk ~ Rhod I. l nd 
co lo y for it kindJy c •pt.ion to th ir 
for 

- --ni---
mva J. LEVY IS ELECTED 
HEAD OF WELFARE OCIETY 

(Continued from Page l) 

g ncy Un ·m loymenl R ·ll,•f Cornnut-

Th amount of l't.'ll••f giv n each 
family wtiA .tbout hal! of the av r 
for mllax tig nci · throughout th 
countrv h frl. Untll ava.ilubl 
£un<.b 1,nabl offidala to rt.--aou.r · 
comparabl to t.h of oth r ciU it 
will ln-i ibl to do a modem 

· work Job, Mr. Levy r :ported. 
Max L. Gnmt, Pr ld ·nt of th(; J w-

ish F ration f1f SoclA1 Service and 
he d M1rlam Ho.-pit.il, and Walter 
I. SundlUJt, id nt of the Jewish 
Orph. nag I Ile. 

That cheek you 
received for Christmag 

will be thoughtfully and thriftily used 
jf you inv,e it in a modern new 

GLENWOOD GAS RANGE 
Prices were never more favorable; it 
is a most opportune time 1.-0 modernize 
your kitchen. The :fine of insulated 
ranges, with every conceivable improve
ment, including FULLY AUTOMATIC 
MODELS. C-Ome in and look . . . and 
you 'U q ukkly see why we recommend 
a Gle-nwood as the wisest purchase for 
your Christmas money gift. 

GAS co. 
100 Weybosset Street 

CO~ES 

COURAGE 

AND 
CONFIDENCE 

WHF.. THER they come in to add to their growing 
accounts or to withdraw money to buy the things 

they have saved for - our depositors gain courage 
and confidence from their trips to this Mutual Bank. 

Open an accou~ and be a regular caller here. 

E.ighty Ye:rs 
on 

Market Square 

Banldn~ Hours 
Include 

Wed. E venin~s 

· ... 


